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TRACT OPERATIONS, 
I 

Continued from the Recorder of ~l.rch 1.t, 

and infused into it tbe 'salts, acids, and other 
chemical properties necessary to vitality. 

to mankind 1" I went to the Hall to Bee Indeed, though I am not convinced that feet. 
how the thing was managed. Becoming in· washing is, or ever was, a church ordinance, 
teresled in the subject, and there seeming to I am willing ~o admit that tbere was some. 
be a lack of speakers, I took a paI't WI'th tbe thin de l' .. h . ., 0 Spirit, , .. g ep y ImpressIve 1U t e rIte as per. Thou from the first 
affirmative in favor of the Reformation. formed at Snow hill, for it was evident those Waat present, and with mighty wiog. outspread, 
When the debate closed, I distributed tracts engaged in it, acted under a firm conviction Dove-like, sattest brooding on the VBst abyss 

tooK AlloVE. -Wanderer o'er life'. reBtien ocean, 
Weary of its wild cOlllmolion, 

- Look above. 

to those present, I had previously arranged of duty. L. CRANDALL. And mad's! it pregoant!' , , 
The SnowhilI Society is larger, and more to give a lecture in anotber part of the same All tbe subseq~ent acts of creation appear 

effic' I'ent iIi ils operations generally, than that building the sam e ' b t th th 
. ,e veDlng; u e wea er I'OOTPRIN'I'8 OF J,mOVAH IN THE AGES to have been consequent upon this impregnate 

Though thy way Is dark before tbee, , 
And'the clouds are gathering o'er Ihee- ' I 

, God is love. 
Watcher, tby lone vigil. keeping 

be given. Let the truth be toTd) that -time, Ut 
B~ort, and~at death is near. 'B~t one pJllia' 
tlVe can ea e the troubled min~. \ Thla ii/the 
mercy of , d arid hope in Christ \ Witli tb& 
secured, eatb is disarmed i of ire -,~. 
Consol~tions like, tbe shinipg t the hel"",,, 
may glIsten around and tbrou the pathway 
to the tomb, and when the' ev nt 18 Dsoum~1l 
oV,e: by surviving friends,\ th~ track.' or iti~ 
SPIn~ ,"ay' be trace~ to immor~ality' and: eterl. 
n~1 hfr. So' may it prove ,wi BOInie 'Df ~r 
frlend~ who will leave their d; ellings, agaio ' 
for the active duties of lifel' nd Bpme, too, 
whoaei,weakened and/ragll~ t ead, 'betokeD8 ' 
no fUlure of health, and no sm ling pi.cti 
for earthly friendships and ass ciatiOns. ",,' 

at Ephrata; yet "the, same causes a, re 0, pera,t. bemg very unfavorable, and becoming still , f h S ,. f G d h ti' 
h d h 1 k d worse till the hour for my lecture came, there OF REVELATION-NO.3, mg 0 t e pInt 0 0, for t ey all ollow ing there as at Ep rata, an wit I e IS- d f J h 
W E h b was no audience to speak to. In distributing at the wor 0 ehova. He spake and it couraging results. hile at p rata ut The lint Day 

O'er the loved one, cease tby weeping, 
, Upward turn, 

Where the star8 in be81lty gleamiDg, 
Words of love and duty seeming, 

tracts one day, I came in contact with one of • was done; he commanded and it stood fast. 
few understand English, most of those at th 1 d' d' b' h The history of creation is essential to Ihe f Mounler, in the charcb-yard kneeling, e ea mg Isputants on t e negatIVe at t e No ages 0 transition were requisite to bring II 
Snowhill are sufficiently acquainted with it to debale mentioned above. We had a loog foundalion of a 8uccessfulsystem of religion. h ft A thy new·born angui'b feeliog, 

Thee to learn, 

understand preaching in it, and I t~ink they and interesting conversation on religious sub. An unknown God once had an altar and a forth t e orms that exist upon earth; no By his hei, thy loved ~::,~ ~~e~od ; 
usually have their preaching in English. At jects, in the course of which he presented a sacrifice; but it was a limited, local observe chance amalgams to produce life; no pro· From hi. ark and limely prilon, 

variety of complaints against the churcbes gress from the molusca to the crUstaceous, or 'Neath the Bod, 
Ephrata the preaching, and all the other eJ[' and especially the ministry. I made the best' ance of brief duration. The worsbip of we d h dr d b G d ' Bondman, 'neath thy borden loitering, 

[Oh . tian I'd,cieate.: 
------I. 

ai-cises of social and public worship, are com· d fi I h 1 ld f, h b know not what, we know not whom, finds no onwar to t e qua upe ; all t at 0 dId Vainly to thy brother calling, 
e ense onest y cou or t em, ut was was complete after its kind. This I believe For release; 

monly in German, obliged to confess myself unable to clear them sympathies in the human heart; it calls for ad h Mi,Bs ,A. B., a native :of Ve mont, 'i. Ad"': 
'-' I f is allowed to be the meaning of the sacred G a. heard thy earnest prayer, . D" .,.. At Snow\lill I found that considerable lee· 0 some serious wrongs, with which he no love; it awakens no fear. Worsbip, to be And will bring the weary where, ~esl1C In a wealthy famIly, wi~h a compeni .. 

CONTIMST. 

ing existed in reference to the monastic ele- cba:rged them; s~c? as making money the sincere and effective, must be associated with teslimony, "And God saw that it was good." Teara .hall cease, tlOn of two dollars 'per we~k. She ill),. 
ment in'their Society. Indeed, I ascertained basIS of church prIvIleges, to the exclusion of a knowledge of'6xisting realities. Such is "And God said let there be light, and there Lone one, friendlellS and forsaken, l;IIe~ber of the -church, af is. a r~g!llar. 
that the propriety orimpropriety oHostering t?e pOhor, andd cOhn!lihva~ce at popular COLTUP- Jehovah, the God of Revelation; and such was light." One of the skeptical objections By the storms of life o'ertaken, senous attendant of all its ervices. She 

tlOns, t e roa to Ig tItles and large salaries., h brought against tho Mosaic history of creation, h Doomed to die, dresses plainly but neatly. sti. b il the eso. 
and perpetu,*"I?g that feature of the German I gave this man some tracts and left him im. IS I e system of religion which revelation ,From t y .oullhe chain. are falling, mate in which she is held b the lady who 
Seventh·day Baptist denomination, had be· pressed myself with this thougbt, How httle enjoins. The origin and order of all that is the account of the creation of light before Voices now to thee ar~~:~~e~ sky, employs her, as faithful, good-natured" and 
come II question of sufficient importance do the secluded and exclusivo herd of reli· exists in nature, is in revelation attributed to the creation of the sun; because the sun is Child of earth, in sickness pining, kind to th? ,children, that she ;bestows b.poo_ 
among them to agitate powerfully the whole gionisls know of or appreciate tbeir errors, an infinite Intelligence-a BeillO' who pro- now the great luminary of day. But every See'st thou not the light that's shining her ~ratU1tles sufficient for h~r clothing, a~~ 

and the untold evils which flow from them' ." t' the Id has th From above 1 all mIDor expenses S t t d 11 ' f body, I should think the impression wa~ , duced them by the volition of his own omni. peasan In wor e means at com- T • , .eveI,I y- ve 0 ~T8 0 
for the reason, that they have mistaken for d h h r h b d ' hough from earth thy sool is fading, her every year's wages sbe eposit8 In the 

pretty prevalent among them, that Ihe monas· virtue and piety, that stupid course of refusing potent, omniscient willI That Being is J e- man to s ow I at Ig t can e ma e to eXIst Fearful doubts thy spi.~i~~~a:!if!;e," Savings Bank. All of the, emainder sbe. 
tic element can not long exist in the body- to,hear any views or representations of their hovah of the Hebrew Scriptures. He who without the aid of the sun. Let him take his Hopkinton, R, r. JUNE CLIFTON gives to objects of benevolen~, in sums va-
that the causes which once gave it strength, principles or practices except such as are made all thiogs, reveals so much of the pro. flint and his steel, his friction wood, or his • rying .from fifty cents to five I dollan. Her 
and Ihe circumstances which once justified it, he~~?1 b! those of t'/te:ir sect. cess as he sees fit, and, no more; and upon ?h°thsphdorescent match, and he can make ligh~ THE..lOWER OF A LITTLE B.QOK, ~towle~~e tr. t~e ~omr~ativel~mportanl~ of 
perhaps, or rendered it politic, hive nearly I e ID the city, I made the acquaintance that revelation which he has made claims the ID e arkest cavern; indeed, every mag. ose 0 ~ec s IS erlve rom t e annua re:. 
ceased to operate. There are, as a matter of of the Rev. Dr. Belcher, author of a work on homage of man as his Creator and reproves.- netic and igneous substance possesses, the In the Jubilee Memorial of the Religious ports of societies and religioqs new:spapm., 

the various religions extant, lalely published all who -lS.'ect to know the secr'ets he has no'\, property of making light independent of the Tract Society, the following striking fact is She never allojl"s the contribub~' on box to peaa course, those who are desirous that the monas- by J E Potter Phl'l d I h' Th D twO her without a aift from her han . Her pft"~r 
" , a e pIa. e octor 1 b d I f; d recorded, illu~t=tiye of'the beneficial effects "'- ....."" tic feature should be perpetuated. If, in some is an Englishman, and prelty fiaml'lI'ar Wl'th disclosed '{h b h' ks h' d I 0 ar earns, an e ect cal an mecbanical rejoices in her growingspiritu lit, y,hergodlv 

- , el er y ts wor or IS wor s. 'ffi . b ' '~h I ' . that follow the distribution of good books. lk d h' ~ instances, thcn. individuals especially inter· the history of the Seventb-day Baptists in "Hast Ihou not known-bast thou not heard force IS BU clent to rI?g It 10rt. t IS III wa ! an er\many prayers fi r his succei,.' 
England. He had not Been our tracts on the that the everlasll'ng God, .1.e Lord, the Cree adapted 10 vegetable. hfe, .but the mosaic ae- This cheap and easy method of doing good MISS ~. D. IS the daugbter 0 a reapectUle seted in its continuance should exhibit Bome ~. h h h' l'. 

• 'l'. Sabbath. I took tea at his bouse, and spent ator of .Le endl of the eartb, fi":-'-th no', COIlB., ~ Ilpe~lts only of u.s eXIS.tenc,e before veg. ,we strongly recommend :- mec aDlC w 0 support~ IS la ily wen. and indiscretion, and too much feeling ID ItS lavor, tbe ev in \ 'th h' , h' t dO'" ......., • slo,wly adds to his property. She lB' a m'em. 
en g VI 1m In IS s u y. n parI.- elatIon was called for and It sull sub erv An old vender of tracts, when visiting a it need not surprise anyone. I thought 1 ing, I presented him with a volume of tracts neither is weary 7 There is no searching of ' , s es be,r of the Bame church, atten 9 public were 

thousands of useful purposes for and depository at Stroud, relaled the following h h met with a case or two of the kind. If 1 which he seemed pleased to obtain and in· his understanding." Isaiah 40 : 28. To Job man, S Ip o,ne. al£, of the day on thle Sabbath, and" 
' , d btl' . h h 'G d fact: "As I passed through a village in all I misjudged the matter, it may have been be· vited me to call upon him when I came to (Chap. 38th) he said, "Who is this that dark ou ess It was m t ese respects t at ' 0 Yorkshire, I asked a poor woman to buy a reo occasIOn ! Is present at other meetings. By 

cause I did not understand the particular/cir. the city. eneth counsel by words without knowledge 1 saw the light, that it was good." Iigious tract. She refused. I turned round nOkPersuaslon could she ever rbe induced to 
cumstances of the case minutely enough to Having closed up my operations in Phila· Where wast thou when I laid the foundations "And God divided tbe light from the dark. and threw one in at the door, and the wind ~~re e~~!~::n!nvoY:, ~~bJ?o~~h ttc:, o:~~i~~' ~.: 
appreciate properly tbe manifestationS of delphia, I left, December 28tb, and called at of tbe earth 1 Declare, if thou hast under- ness." Dou btless it was hemispherical' as carried it under the table. The man of the d t 

Bordentown to see Dr. Fahnestock's family. d h b house came home, saw it, took it up, and read r~a s an untold am?unt of boo s' or the lighter 
feeling alluded to. ' How great the change I How sad the con. standing." That sublime appeal of Jehovah now; an t e aurora orealis shows that it the title-' The Wonderful Advantages of kIDd, and works With her ·ne dIe only upon 

The Society at Snowhill treated' mel with trast I Where, a few weeks before. I had to his servant Job contains questions no man were as easy to light one hemisphere of tbe Drunkenness;' he left his dinner, and p' ul ii ~rticleB of luxury. Fond of dreBs, her father 
t "h' f h Ii th - h " . ~ IS obliged t~ limit her allowance to tab dollars much kindness and Christian bospitality, as spen an eveDlng ID t e sOCIety 0 a c eer ul can answer, and ought to put the blush of hUe ear wit out sun, as It IS lor a peasant to in his popkets. After be g'ot to his work he I 

those Ephrata Ilad done, They made ape family, with all that was. necessary to com- mility upon every man who has attempted to light his cabin in the darkest nigbt. read it. In the e'Vening his companions missed ~;:nru~:::~l;. Th~::: as:~I:fi:~d~,,:o~! 
plete tbe bright circle, in the same apart· h d him at the ale-house, and when they saw him, k 

pointments for me to preach, ,and came out ments, now, sorrow, sighs, and sadness, strike correct t e cosmogony of revelation. The "An God called the light day, and the they inquired where he was on the preceding la en, she is generally absent from cburch, 
in good numbers to bear me. They made, the attention, and oppress the heart. Crush. works of the Lord are great, and it is proper darkness he called night." In this account evening. He said he had been reading a reo and when called upon by a cdllectol', she has' 
too, some donatio;ls in money to the Tract ing ber~avement had entirely prostrated the for those whci take pleasure therein to search of the first day we have facts related which Iigious tract. On giving this account of him. nothing to give, She has been 8 member 

w d d th f h 'b d nine years, and has never been known to Cause, \Vhich will be reported in the proper no WI owe mo er 0 t ose two weepIng t em out; but to assume that nature teaches no philosophy could have taught. Light with. self, they alllaughe ,and said he was going 
place. Also they presented me, at Snow hill, daughters, the two remaining strands of thal more scientifically the very facts Jehovah has out the sun! Divided from the darkness, to to turn Methodist, 'His neighbors said, 'J ohn ~~~::ibo~t: ~ooll:~. bH:;Ogl:~~r:lU%~~ct~es 

triple cord which had bound her to life. P. was sober last night.' which quite sur- .. 
' two larger and more ancient volumes of music Now, like the frost.stricken rush, borne down revealed, then does that revelation he has make'the alternations of time, day and night, 'd d decorous; but she lDanifests no more interest . 

h' , ad' b" h 1 h b prIse them, 'as this sel om occurred. But in the prosperity of the church, or in the ad' • than t at receIved at Ephrata from Paul Rit· by the storm-blast, she lies prOlltrate, and, m e appear to me arrogant and Impious. elore t e so ar rays reac t e earlb, and from this time he kept from the public house, 
ter, I mention the name of the donor of that trembling i~ every nerve, and sleepless, ex· Moses' call to his work, as the divinely au. befure there was an almosphere to receive and began to pay his debts. His wife told all vahnce..~,:nt of the Christian cause, than maoy 

t b th f' t 'b d L w 0 never professed reliaion. Hen ill one book here, because I see that I omitted to do cep Y elise 0 opla es prescn e u'T a th ' d' tru f I I I ' them I And according with facts observable who inquired about him, that the cause of this f h 1 o· 
voice unfamiliar at the sl'de of her sl'ck b'ed. orlZe IDS ctor 0 srae, may c aIm our 0 t e many cases with which her pallor' , 

" 'I' I Th d f th ' h' I in ture th rot t' f th fi t d b great change was reading a reliaious tract, k h d 1I0 In my prevIous ar Ie e. e onors 0 e At the hour when the Doctor had been ac. attenl10n at anot er Ume, only assume na , e a Ion 0 e rs BY, su • entitled, 'The Wonderful Adv~~tages of no,Ws not w at to 0, She seems to think 
music books received at Snowhill, were customed to attend family worship, Mrs. 'F. here, that he,is such, and through them the serves some of the highest and most useful Drunkenness,' which a poor man had thrown tbat in joining the church she completed her 
Catharine Slack and Abram Burger. That had the family called into her room. and in. instructor of tbe world. If he be such, his purposes of life, which we shall notice here- in at tbeir door. After being away two years, duty for this life, and secured her salvation for 

d . 't d tid h' d ' Wh' afte the next. (Watchman,&'Retlector. 'presente by the latter was wrItten in 1747. VI e me 0 ea t elr evotIons. at lD· statements are to be received in a correspond- r. I returned to tbat neighborhood again. I 
These books are rare and interesting specie structive chapters do such passages in huma~ ing manner. He doea not write as an in. :a:ere~ then, are the footprints of J ehom, stopped at a publil} house, about two m~les I 

, 'f d' life compose! How forcibly do they preseht distant from the village before named, and THE MINISTRY AND THE PRESS: 
mens In the hne 0 penmanship an mUSIcal the blessings of religion! The next day I left ductive philosopher; it was not his calling; in the Records of Revelation, obvious to all offered my tracts for sale. One of the per- _ I 
composition, that house of mourning, not unbenefited, he writes as a religious teacher, and proceeds the observers of the power and order of cree sons in the room, with a dreadful oath, said That pastor errs egregiously who fail. to 

While I was visiting these Societies, I was though saddened by reflection on what had in method just as we parents are obliged to ation. Tbe voice of nature perfectly harmon. I was one of those Methodists that had made give tbe due credit. to the n wspaper pl'1!lltl, 
constantly in company wilh the relatives ,and recently transpired. do with an uninformed child; he states the izes with the words of revelation, and all their companion mad. The woman of the as an agent of the eVIls he wo Id corr~'or 

Th h I h d h b' f h h 'd 'D' II b' d' th I an, instrument of t~e good h would aCcom. early acquaintances of Dr. Wm. M. Fahnes- oug preac e on t e su ~ect 0 t e facts as they existed, and events as they oc. bespeak the omniscient and the omnipotent, onse sal, 0 you ca Im rna. en I h T 
S bbath d th t . h G ' h l'k h' d ld th p 18. he time has come w en newsn,apers 'tock. They made many inquiries about a an 0 er OplCS among I e erman curred, And they are such facts and, events God. So far as light extends, and day sue- WIB you were l e 1m, an wou pay e I ' 11 d ' 
Seventh.day Baptists, and supplied such with five pounds you owe me; for he has paid me are a most umversa y,rea. hefam! y tha~ 

him and his family, Having lately visited tracts as wished them, a large part of my as Ihe philosophy of nature never teaches, ceeds to night, Ihe power and truth of :Teho· every farthing he owed me, and all in less takes no newspaper, IS now t e exceptidn to . 
him, I was happy to tell them of his welfare, labor was scattering tracts in the principal and canllot teach. They are no more the vah are coetaneously seen by the reverent be. than two years.' On entering a house about the universarcustom, And if companionship 
and the interest he took in their affairs. I towns on tberoute, namely, Lancaster, Harris- product of Moses' pbilosophy than of our Hever in revelalion. S. D. a mile further, I was informed that the tract with afeUowinfallibly leaves sOme lmpreesion 
made up my mind to call on Dr. F. on my burg, Chambersburg, and other places, as I own. They are such as man could never I had thrown, two years before, into a poor on the mind, much more d~es the weekly 
return, and communicate the many kind re- bad opportunity. I placed a volume of tracts have imaained, unless they had first been WH T I MEANT BY FOL WING man's house had made him another man. At tSit of a mend din Ihde ~haPde 0, a neW",aper, 

on the readiog·room table at the American 0- A S LO lESUS, length I arrived at the village. A woman ?ge~ a regar an con~ ence which give 
membr/mces intrusted to me for him and his Hotel, Philadelphia, presented one 10 the communicated by a Being who existed prior looked very hard at me, and snid, 'Are you hIm Incalculable power ID lelading the opill. ' 
family. But I will not auempt to describe Ath L 'b h th S d to the existence of man. What can be more Following Jesus resembles coming to JesU8, not the man who sold me some tracts about ions and forming the Characte~Of those who enleum I rary, anot er to e un ay J'ust as a 10ngJ"ourney resembles the first stage '1 h' 1 . I d h Ph'l lHi t th U' d S H I h k h t l' I 'd I Th h w~ ~ome Isregu Brarr. Iva. robablyevery' my eep sorrow, wen, on my return to I a· ercury, one 0 e Dlte tales ote at arrogant, t an to assume to now w at was, of l't. The two are sl'ml'lar, "or every act of wo years ago Sal was. en set d'" 

H 'b t th r. C' E 10 'd 'Y t 'th t th h mlDIster can race var.t0UB err neous an 1001. delphia, I was informed by Mr. Potter tbat ams urg,one 0 e ...,ancaster Ity x· andhowitwasproduced,beforemanexisted_ following is a fresh coming. Theyalsoco. Sal, ou mus go WI me 0 e ouse ish notions which he" meets i some of the I 

d d M P 'd h cbange Hotel, one to the mdependent Whig, d h ' , , , " all h I fi where you threw the tract in, and I am quite D~_ Fahnestock was ea. r.. SID t at and one to J. Michael's HOlel. These three an t at, too, m OpposlLlon to, or contravention ~Xlst, IOrb disW: 0 ~ Yd -;:ome, oIl?w. Yet sure the woman will not tell you 10 go to hell families of his parocbial cha ge, directly to 
nr. F. was in his office a few moruings before, last named were all at Lancaster. I gave of what He has said who made all things 7 eYf( ~n . e IJng~d she lDb ourh mlDbds, Jf' ust now.' As soon as I entered, the woman in. the newspaper they take. Wso, how plain it ' 
ahd left ~ttend to some business, and be one volume to a colored man I met in the Moses not only said what God did, but what :m:thi:;n;'o~eg~ha: fi~~t a~;lyi~~ ~o °hi!~ formed her I was the old man she so much is that the proper preventive br COrrector of 
ready to leave for home in the next train of cars between Lancaster and Philadelphia. God S.&JJl on the occasion! This is not writ. When the tract of countr" tbrough which we wished to see. She cried out, 'What! that such evils, diSh a newspaper of, di1Feren~ chBf' : 

H db" n' d J d ar ho th with t t "d acter; 3n ow can he act wisely-bow C<ln ' ' cars for New York-that he went to a print· e appeare to e qUIte IDte 1gent,' an a ten upon Ioch, nor in Etars; and unless Mo- travel is difficult, dangerous, and unknown, it e man w re n e rac an run· he,act faitbfully', if he do notjo what'he cae: ! 
good deal interested in the subiect, as- I also' . d L'. ' • I th h' f ning, she took hold of my hand, and said, 'I .. 

ling office in the second story of a building in J sell receIve it Irom Jehovah, he must have IS e!lsentIa at we secure t e servIces 0 a b b d r: h to Introduce snch a needed a tidote I'nto such did in him. h ~um Iy eg your par on lor w at I said; I 
'South·second ~treet, and that on coming out, For the sake of order and connection, these bheen the most arrogant, hypocritical pretender ::fte::~~~on-:e s p~~ c::fi~:n:~ai~ h~~~ was in a passion, and very vile and wicked.' families 1 • ,I ' , 
and when at the top of the second /light of things should bave been introduced before, t e world ever saw. or he has out-philosopher. Ilnd Bct Dn hi .. ingtrur.rionR, We keep our eye She bade me sit down to dinner, and said her A SLEEPING CHRISTIAN._" The devil" 
stairs; (to whicb there was no stair rail,) his and yet I must mention the rite of washing ed all the other philosophers I ever read on him~ watch his steps, and tread where he husband _aulll hA thAT'" in .. fAwminutes. ""y. Luth<>r, "bAli! " grAllt ~nniv~",' a!t 

'-' h' h I ..1' d h'l S d As soon as he came in, she told him who I h' h h' , ,> , I -~, , foot slipped, and he fell- to the bottom of the leet, w IC saw penorme w I e at now· after. treads. We 0 not venture from the path he w IC IS emmlssarles were Envenell to're. 
h'll I k I • h . th 1 b h' d {was. He took me very kindly by the t th 1 f h ' first flight, having nothing to check the dread· I. t too p ace at a prIvate ouse, 1D e But waving our BI!~umption of his divine takes, nor ag e 1D so as to lose Bight 0 hand, and said, , Blessed was .. bat hour when por e resu ts 0 t elf sev tal miMiou!i-''':, 

fiul "orce of hl's fiall with but his cane and um· evening after the Sabbath, in connection with .. 'f M h th him ;' but we do our best to keep near him, h h . t h d h' " ~ let loose. the wild beasts of the deeert;" 
" the administration Qfthe Lord'IISupper. ~be m18810n-1 osel as not given e true andwillinglyridourseivesofanyunnecessary yout rewt etractlDomy ouse,an t nce saId one, "on a caravan Of~hriStW., aodl 

brella, neither of which availed any thing for meeting being convened, the emblems of cosmogony of earth, who has' How many lua-gage rather than be left behind. ,blessed is tbat God who directed you to one t"heir bones are now. bleachin on the sands." I' 
" d 'h h' Ch" b d d d '0 so wicked. I was then poor and wretched; Wh t f h " d h d 

'that purpose, as they were loun wIt 1m at rut soy an bloo , with the communion theories have geoloai"ts broached' If two 'We have lost our way in a world of sin. f ' h b a 0 I at, sat t e ev I, "their sou]s 
' (f h' h h d d"- spent most 0 my time 1D the ale- ouse; ut were 11 d"" I d the foot of the stairs, broken, fit emblems of service 0 w IC t e cups are woo , tume independent, original geologists, have hit npon There is a'road through it to a world of per· now, thank God! I have a house of my own, a save . rove lIhe eut wind" 

his own shivered frame and useful life, broken in the shape oflarge wine glasses) being duly exactly the Same theory, I have yet to learn fect holiness and joy. But we cannot find and it is my delight to talk of the goodness of C~d, a~other, .. against ~ ship i'freighted wi:h _ 
'I' olr I'n tbe midst. It appeared that Dr. F. arranged on the table, tbe exercises were h h d J.'. this road, nor keep it when found, without a that God which directed m~ to the reading of rutIans, and they were 1 all drown_" i 

II commenced by singing, prayer, and reading w 0 t ey are! But Moses, an near lorty guide. God hilIlbelf undertakes to be our ,t What'of that," said the deVJiI, "theiJ" lOuis I 
'\ l,ay at tbe foot of tbe stairs where he fell, the Scriptures. Next, the leading minister othersacred writers, stretching through thou· leader. In the Bible, loving and obeying the tract.'" were all saved." co For ten)'eara I tJ:ied to i I 

\ about half an hour. before he was observed presented an argument in vindication of feet· sands of years, have never varied in their him is spoken of asfolWwing. Caleb and MARKED BY DISEASE FOR DEATH. get a single Christian asleepi" ~aid,' dim. \ 
I by anyone who rendered him any aid, or at- washing. That being done, the ministers, statemente, allusions, or inferences, from the Joshuaarecommendedbecausethey",wholly ~. ' .• , .... _ ' "and I succeeded and lefthl/b so." "'fheii'J-
\ tempted to relieve him. He was quite insen. (two in number,) took off their coats, and Ii - . followed the Lord." We are told that David The w"oifij,f~ pleas\lnt itfay of its the devil shouted," oontinue~ Luther, ," alid r 
• . d d h I 'th tis' h f, f cosmogony, rst given; and the reason IS, that d G d 'th " •. h " dEli'ah "'11 d ' the night stars of hell sang f('lr'J'Ov." , ~ , 1sible 'When taken up, and was removed to the gtr e t emse ves WI owe, In t e orm 0 . th 'l'. " followe 0 WI all blB eart; an ~,aspects, IS stl sa in some of its events, and ., J 

a long apron tied round the waist with strings. cosmogony contains e ineffaceable .ootprints appealed to the Israelites, saying, "If the solenin in its remembrances. We frequenlly »~" 
hOr'tal, where he died. But his case having A vessel of convenient size, that is, a tub, of Jehovah, the author of that cosmogony, Lord be God, follow him I" When Jesus meet those in the streets and in their dwell- • FAITH :VENTURES NOTHIN~ I-There j. DO 
be~ already laid before the readers of the containing water, being brought, the male and of creation itsel£ Althongh nature could called his chosen disciples, he said, "Follow ings, who are marked by diseas!" for death, ruk, nothIng ventured-not e~e~ the pouibiJ.; 

, Ref, aer, I will not enlarge upon it. Under members took oft' their boots, or shoes, and never have taught the hiitory of its own ori. me;" and the sons of Zebedee left Ihei~ nets, The subtle enemy is preying upon their vitals, ity of losing anything permanently valUable 
cirt~tances so affiictive to his family, I Btockings, and one after another either coming gin and order its prese t di' d order and Matthew rose up from the .recelpt of and though almost unconscious to friends be- by living a life ?f' faith in Jes Chriat.';;TI!; 
thou'ght it my duty to call and let them know to the tub, or it being placed before them, put harmo";';'es WI!th' every n con . ~on anf M~--' 'custom. They not only went to hIm, but reo side $em, is neverthele88 cerlain in its pro- late Rev. Dr. SImeon, long a tor in Hoarcrra 

their feet into the water, when the leading ..... ,prop08Jb.on 0 ....... c mained with. him. Their conduct while he gress towards the fearful accomplishment. College) after many years Sp ntin thel8mc. 
tbat I thought of them in their hour of dill. minister gave each a thorough but short rin& coemogonYl, and erery survey I take of it was visibly on tbe earth was an emblem of To such, and some of them are dear to us as of Christ, as he drew near death"'lpou 
tre~. But as I had ordered an ample supply ing, and his colleague wiped them well with adds confidence and joy to my faith in that wIiat the d~iple of Christ should do al.ways friends and acquaintances, we have a word to with great disapprobation Of e pbrue u .... 
ot'publicationsfordis~but~oninthecity,(iiI the towel with which he was girded. That divineaccount. after a spmtual manner. As·the Slnner say. Webavemett~em. Wehavemingled by good people, "V/lJItwri on .cbrilt", 
ddi ' 't h t I haddistrib ted h h done, the men dressed their feet again, and A fi th arth - d- earnestly seeking salvation is said to "come in pfea88llt conversatIon. Bu.tto us the con. ".~~en," said he, ':1 cons~er, the;;.enj;' 

a QOD 0 W a u w en t ere th •. I'd'd 'th Is t rat, e e was chaotic-a dark an J ". lik th ft li" f tied b ak th t L digruty and II.II! ~ Cb":" I I • d e IDlDl8ters at a81 e e towe , put on ' . ' , fA). mlus, lD e manner e a er Ie 0 viction is too set to e DllSt en, a ...,. __ a ofIuwclency,.o "!"l't' am 
" ,on my way out,) rematne several days to their coats and resumed their seam. Then deep profound, mca;:le of life_ "W;tkoia tbose.ho are truly converted is spoken of as fore the summer with its bloom and flowers ashamed >to talk of.ventun g on'1WiI; 0" 

dispol!e oftham. With a design to economilJe, a new supply of water being furnished, a {mom," it could haveb no fixed shape! The "fqllowmg Jesus." The disciples, grateful shan, bless ,us, they Will sleep in tbe grave. had I ten thousand souls,'I '" illd at __ ' 
~ I ,took board in a private boarding house, couple of the elderly sisters took clean tOwels neceaaary inference is, atit'wu' in alOft. for the benefits they had received, deligbting The scenes and friendships of life will p,ass ment cast them 'all 'into his :hinib,:tNII". 

kept by a Catholic family, by the name of and girded themselves in the same manner as flwd"impregnable state. In this'state, Co the in lii.s campany, and conscious of their con- on, but by tbem will be unheeded. The fItmOIt confidetaa." , , /" -'_,' ,!!; 
- Gutges,ell,' at '.No. 19 Sond-tenth sO-at. I', the ministe1'8 had done, and proceed. ed to S •. of God tinued>neell of hii help, followed him bodily mourners will go about ~e streets. The " . I ',' 'Il-l 

wo ... ~ h th l'. f h f1 b th pmt moved upon the 'face 'of the,' ad h h' d f th d arted II be . ned"'" T U'~ kth ' -'finind Mr and M G bi I was e leet 0 t e emale mem ere, me_Journey ,w en e Journeye , rested ",ben name a .e el.' WI menno." .. lARK. THAT EXT.-:-" l .... r at _t{~,_d 
' • ra,. very agreea e peop e, way they had done the males. While these waters." For what purpOse t Dia iJi~ s¢,tit he restec!, listened to ~i8 teachings, and roan. S~ memonals WIll be treasur~ of .the once Richard Adkins, to hiI grIOdeon A.~,~ 

and pre8e~ted them .8 volume of Sa~bath exercises were going on," I observed, that of God ever go forth upon m1 usellll8 misIjon! de~ed him any sel"Vlce he might reqUIre. actlve and .gay. But what of this.' The ~e- was reading to him the a2~ p~ ;"!: ~k 
T~acts, whIch they ¥?1itely received and read there were a few ind}viduals present (yo~g Let the holy writere aDIiwt!r, (P. 104: 30,) just.o they who have come to him for sal· grets of men~ and the love of kindred SfIr' that text, • He that trustet.h III t1ie LOM, ~ 
WIth B?me app~en~ lDterest. " pers,ons) wh~ w~re disPQ8ed to treat them m ~Thou sendeet fortit 'thy' Spirit i' 'they, are vation, cOntinue (0 trust in him; and out Of its av~ no~ml? for t~e dead •. The PaB81Ilg shall' eornpll88 him about! I reid tt'1It'1iIJ 
' SeelDg a nOUI:6 1D the papel'8 th th a somewhat light manner, though no very de. d d ' , _, ,love to him, keep near him in their thoughts, day while life lingers 18 the penod of sympa. 'youth and believed: and' now [-~ it:illlIlJ 
was to be a debate in Fran . ' at .ere cided demomtrations ~that kirid were made. creat~,; an thon ~est ~e ~ of th~ ItUdy his word, imitate bis eX8;lllple,:mdobey thy and co!,cern. Whi!~ the ~orld ill fading old. ~e, thank Godd ~I1ow;it:I;O"i".' 
c1 afi klin.Hall,on 1i'ir8t. ,Nor was there any ~g in the ceremony, to,~ Doubtl-'lt .w .. , at this penod ~ hie,commanps. This ill what 18 meant by the from the VIew and ambItion dies out ,of tim 0, It 18 a ble. thirigjjln,~e,~ ~., 
~ te~oon! upon the question, "Has the: ~cite 'len!ty in any J?lind .unless, that ~d ~~pregnUed it with ,those el~e, ~d e~C?rta\ion, "Follow Je~us." Numbers 32: mind, and the soul is flutieringfor itsWin~ 8C!rroW8 of.,the worl~, 4-be1, to'IrQIt1Q:"" 

" ~11l1atiOll 111,~~~Jand Jleen of any Jlenefit, were pr~~ to ~~~~en<1U8&IWJ.~. ~forceareqWeite&o:4Iq~~~~~er; 12; Matt. 4: 1~22 ' .: . ,~rght, let'~dDess smile IIIld 'Bf~tual adn~" Lo~dl" , ,:~,Ii ,:;,:::~I:i~;;' 
.... ;.. ,"'P ::~, .~! i' I - •• ~, d. " " 2.)'~.l~- .;JH~f:tJ9l.i.:)J71 
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New York, March 13, 1833. 

EcUtorI-'OEO B, UTTER .rr. THOMAS B. BROWN ('1'. B, s,) 
Occnslonol Edltorlo! Contributon: 

lAKES BAILEY (I, 8.) I WM, B, MAXSON 0'r, s. M.) 
T, E, BABCOIJK (1',10, 3,) N, V, HULl, (N. v, R.) 
J 1I A~U;N (') A, B. BURDICK (.I.. s, D,) 
, , BrltI'h Corro'pondont-1A111ES A, BEGO, 

AT HOME AND ABROAD, I 

the religion of some seems to be altogether 
for the place whore they live. The country 
merchant, for eumple, is fl. very good man 
at home; l.ttend~ church, helps to support tbe 
ministry, ~ ernilps is even a communicant at 
the Lord's ta~le. But when h~oes to the 
city, he vi<it~ the theatre, takes a glass of 
brandy at Ihl' holel, and keeps late hours with 
very equ, ~ ,,<) company. The fisherman is 
very cire' " : 'c)~t in his own nei,,!"hborhood; 
attends praYOlJ meetiDgs, exhorts hiS brethren, 
and seems to love the ordinances of religion. 
But abroad, on the waters, he forgets to can 
upon God, h a,~ no time to read his Bible, and 
knows no dif!'Orence between the Sabhath and 
other days. iThe lumberman is an indus· 
trious. hard.wlorking, honest man, and good 
neigbbor, :it h orGe; is willing to rest on the 
Sabbath tIay, flll8 his seat in the house of God, 
'aud relishE'~ tl~e minister's expositions of di· 
vine trulil. \l\J ho can Bay aught against him 1 
But the il .. od~ come to carry him and his lum· 
ber to mari.-C't, and he seems to forget that 
God is on thcrliver as well as at home where 
he lives. lJ r I leaves 'his religion behind, finds 
no time for pll~yer, forgets when Sabbath day 
cOlJles, vocilEH;ai l1S boisterously at his various 
landing pbc9s perhaps quarrels a little, 
fights a ]ittJ,~,' swears a little, drinks a little. 

I 

We might go on to enumerate other classes 
of person·, wlh" are equally guilty. Indeed, 
we have l:eulJ;ofministers of the gospel. who 
did not lJehavel as willI as they ought, when they 
happened to lJe where they supposed them· 
Ilelves unknown. But we doubt whether 
they ever read, with any seriousness, that 
passage ofScrlpture where one asks," 'W'lither 
3kall I gofrom thy Spirit 7 or whither shall 
I flee from tlty presence? if I ascend upointo 
heaven, thou Mt there: if I make my bed in 
hell, bel told, thou art there. if I take: the 
wings of t~c morning, and dwell in the utter· 
most pal ts if the sea " even there shall thy 
hand lead me, and thy right-hant! shall l!oz,z 
me. if I say, .. urely tke darkness shall cover 
mej even' the night shall be ligllt al10ut me. 
Yea, the darkness kideth notfrom thee, but the 
night sllincti, as the day; the darkness and 
tlf,e light "1 e !Joth alike to thee." Ps. 139: 
7-12.' 

The religion of such persons is, evidently, 
founded in tho rear of man, They are up
right, mOrltl, church-going people at home, 
because they fear their neighbors will can 
them to aGcount if they are otherwise. Their 
moral seJlse is roused to activity jU8t in pro-

I portion " the degree in which others bear 
testimony to the cause of truth. If the com· 
munity in whi ch they live is highly and rigid. 
ly virtuol1!:, 1.1jcy govern themselves strictly; 
if it is a looRe' community, they are loose with 

I .' 
it, Thel IleYel' take the lead In any good 
cause, stemming the torrent of oppoaition; 
they are Ihe mere creatures of circumstances. 
In a' heathe$ community they would be 
heathen them!~elves. In yiew of any tempta
tion to do \~rl)ng, they do not ask \fhat is 
God's jUf: ",;-, but what is man's opinion. 

Such p' , ought not to be members of 
any Chri,t,u,> LllUrcb. A body that is de. 
signed to be the light of the w()1'ld-tke salt 

sins are open beforehand, going before to 
judgment, yet other some they follow after 
with the most unerring certainty. (1 Tim. 5 : 
2.. Compare Num. 32 : 23.) T, B, B. 

'TH}J SABBATH RE 
, , , 

, . 
Printed beclllDe from his time, instead of them which kill the'body, but are not able to sinc?, of persons who, from purely l'eligious DJl!A,:lK OF A VET&IlAN PREACHED'_E l"b 

' . h lb' b' fi h' h' h is motiVes . Pal' ~ ( ng IS Saxon of otber characters, the common form kill t e s0.u I ut rat e~ ear I~ ~ IC" ' ' ,propose to @lIgrate to e8tme. papers, recently received, report !the death 
of writing adopted by aU scholars. Many of able t~ dtostroy both 'soul and bo.dy m-hell. ~hls Society denominated. itself, .. The So" on the,2d of February, of the venerable Rev' 
the manuscripts of those times aTe preserved Now, If the soul and body are mseparably clety fo~ the Gatheling together of God's G. Fletcher, at the age of one llundred alld 
to the present. - connected, and b.oth ~ie at the same time, I People In t~~ Holy Land." It has just pre· eight year,. He was born Febru ry 2d 

Thus we see that the church in the early can see no propriety In the first clause of the sented a petition to the Germanic Diet to the 170 Cl b £' N' , ' 
THE CHURCH AND THE SCHOOL. " fOllowing effect: "The Society prays the Diet . ,at ar rou, In ottmghamshlre. -From 

Biatoric.-Continued, ages was the patron of schools and of learn· foregomg expressIOn.. , to ask the German States to address a de. :IX 1ears of age he ha~ been brought, P ill. 
ing and that as she emerged from the wreck In another place, Jesus gIVes us a descrlp- mand to Sultan Abdul Medjid, requiring, 1st, he tenets of WesleJ:lsm! and r~mam' d a 

Tile dawn of light upon the dark, ~ges was of ~mpire, Bhe still, nOlwithstanaing the cor- tion of two persons, or characters, after death, a grant of land in Palestine, upon which the member ~fth~t b?dy .unlll~ death. 1;£e sp t 
earlier and brighter upon the British Isles ruptl'ons sbe had suIrered. showed herself the and that ,too prior to the judgment. Th,ey Society may fOlind a colony. 2d that the So- 83 years

h 
of
b 

hIS life ID active pursUits. He 
h 1 d I

ll<, h ." .. was at t e attle of Bunker Hill and £, II than upon the Continent. Sc 00 s an earn.' m t nd guardl'an "ostering with pa. are the rICh man and the beggar. The rich clety may ave the right to administer the Ab b.". ,0 OWed 
h h C t sa e pa ron a , " d' d . d' 'fi d civil dr' ffi • f h' I ercrom Ie Into Egypt where he gail d ing prospered there more t an on t e on I' rental sol'lcI'tude every means for the diffusion man, Ie and was buned, an In hell he Ii te d' an rehlg!OUS a ~lr8 0 t l~ eo ony. ae· the esteem and respect 0' f h 'IS officer ,ale 

'11 I t cor lUg to t elr Own' Ideas, that 18, conform· h '" , s. e nent· consequently the mte ectua sta e was of Christian knowledge. - up hiS eyes, being in torments. The beggar ably to tbe word of God I 3d, that the per- t en ,enter~d the West Ind,la~Dock Com. 
supe;ior. This was doubtless chiefly owing died, and was carried by the angels into Abra· son and property of the colonists may be pro- p~ny sh ser,vl~e'dwber~ ~e conlirlUe~ 36 isrs, 
to the fact, that Christianity was very early EDUCATION AND SPHERE OF WOMAN, ham's bosom. This short narrative shows tected against any arbitrary proceedings on ~ eb, e reur\, on ~ elr bounty, st~ll pr serv. 
introduced into these Islands by learned Greek conclusively to my mind, tbat when the body the part of tbe Ottoman autborities. and ~~!; ~o!~sh~~t m ~I~ month~ of hIS de ase, 
aoo Latin missionaries, and monastic schools When we consider the iujunction of our dies, the soul enters into happiness or misery, against all oppressive taxes; 4th, that the h' h h J g ~ctlVlty of mmd £Iud bod ~or 

- f 1" G h h I to colonists rna be exem ted firom ml'II'ta W IC .e was so rem.arkable, ofte,n trav liDI established, while the progress 0 re IglO.n blessed Saviour," 0 preae t e gospe as t\'e case may be. I am aware that many y p ry great distance bid h' \ 
d h ad II- \' service; and 5th. that all the colonists may call1'ng pIJeacshl'nY rtal , an thPur6u~ng IS nol and learning was not as much interrupte ln, every creature;" when we see t ego r call the above case a parable to repr,esent the h g wo or ree tlmos ~ 

ff ave equal rights whether they have been • \ "a ay its early stages by the irruption of barbari~ns suhing from the efforts of Christians to carrJ Jewish and Gentile nations; and if ~e admit formerly Catholic;, Protestantil, Jews, Turks, ~~J:~~l:f cb~JtrsodalblOconvJeDience, fqr h, 
as upon the Continent. The advantage gam· out this injunction; and when we still hear it to be so, we should bear in mind, also, that or any other r~ligion." y an enevo ence: 
ed then, the position taken, has never been the .1 Macedonian cry" from the isles of the Jesus made use of matters of fact, and cOm· A SUCCESSFUL MISSIONARY._The Londob 
entirely lost. sea, and from the uttermost parts of the earth, 'h h' h h I THE BAPTIST HOME MISSION SOOIETY.- M" S 

h " mon occurrences,Wil w ICltt e peop ewere Issionary ocielyhavehadfortwentyyeara& Among the first institutions established was for Christian aid and sympathy; w at aisci' "aml'II'ar, "or that purpose. The next anni:Vr ersary of the Baptist Home ., S 1 
1; 10 mlBSIOn at a em, (India,) in the !\.Iadras tho very flourishing one at Bangor, .. It was pIe of Christ will not ask himself the question, The question is asked, If the wicked go Missionary Society is to be held in Brooklyn, Presidency, in a district containing '1,200,000 

at first a college of Christian philosophy, or Who is to respond to those calls, and bear the , . d h . h 'h and not at Chicago as previously intimated. ' h b' . 
away mto misery, an t e rig leous mto ap- m a !lants, supenntended by a single Euro, an academy of liberal arts and learned men; the" good seed of the kingdom" to the desti-. hid' h . h f h Tbe question where it should be held has been ' , N 

' ~ Ad' C " b' pmess, w en t ley Ie, w at IS t e use 0 t e pean missIOnary. otwilhstanding this ina~, but after a time was changed into a monastery! tute, n will not each hnstl8n egm to ' d • T h' I Id <' '11 t much discussed of late in the BaptiSt papers, .... 
b k I ' I· L d' . I ~ JU gment. 0 t IS wou say, lor I us ra· equate agency, more tban fil'e hundred per.' 

At its destruction in the seventh century, y as A' lIS It '-h ~r , IS I~ . d tion, when a criminal is arrested, he is shut because at that meeting it is expected that sons have embraced Cbri6tianity. About 
war, it was " a building so extensive that agree t aL we must have men, gIlo , 'H h' • the sub]' ectof having rooms in the new build. t,hree h,undr. ed., are now recci.ving Christ' Ian " . up ID llrlson. owevel' enormous IS cnme 
there was a mile's distance from one gate of men, for miSSiOnaries. So we must; and out b h . d ffi th b ing of the American and Foreign Bible Society I"BtructlOn~ m SIX or seven adJ8ce

i 
Ilt villages. 

'd h d f h" d f .~ . may e, e must walt an BlI er e orrors Several ofthe yormg men have b~en instruct. it to another, and it con tame two t ousan 0 t IS necesstty grows the uty 0 qualt'ytng, f th ' d 'I '" t'l th will be considered and final1y' acted upon. 
d· . , 0 e pnson an a gm ty conscience un I e ed in various handicrafts. The ml sion'house one hundred monks." sen 109 forth and sustaming men endued With t' l' h . d' 't h Just now some of the benevolent institutions , 

. . Ime lor t e court to Sit an Investlga e t e twoBcbool,housBs, and several oth"'f buildings 
Another very celebrated institution was the the Spirit of God, as laborers in the gospel tt d ' d t d' I 0 of the Baptist denomination seem to be en- were erected chiefly by thehaIJdsoflheoeyouug' . . ma er an pass JU gmen accor mg y. n ~ 

convent of Iona. ,I It was situated on a small harvest. And correspondmg to the Impera· th th h d " th . h' I'f dangered by partizan feeling. The American converts; also a church, 70 feet luug- bu 46 
f " eo er an , a)a er promises IS Bon, 'd 6 ' d" h J 

island of that name on the western coast 0 tlveness of thiS duty, we have schools and col. h 'II h' f: . hfull h d t and Foreign Bible Society and the Bible WI e, the ret ever ra~se In t is paIt of In'dia 
d C b h . hId d" h e WI serve 1m alt y t us an so, a ~ by Chri~tian workmen, and at balf tbe e,,'I' Scotland, establishe by olum a, w 0, Wit eges en owe lort e encouragementofintet. rt . • d h '11 d h' , 'tl I' Union stand in an attitude o£ hostility', and l' 

. d ' a ce aID perlo e WI rewar 1m WI I l1S mate of heathen build~rs. ~ 
twelve other monks, removed in the year 563 hgent an p~o~s you~g men to prepare .for the estate, or Borne other great reward. The son the Home Mission Society is threatened with • 

to that place from Ireland, This convent was work. I rejOice at It; and my prayer IS, God loves the father, and cheerfully obeys his reo the organization of a rival institution if it oc· REVIVALS.-We learn that a pleasant reo 
an extensive Theological Seminary and Mis· speed the work. I look for similar induce. quirements and feels in the time that he en. cupies rooms in connection with the Ameri- vival is progressing in the Seventh-day Bap. 
sionary.School, and notwithstanding its title, ments to the young la,dies of o~r land to pre- joys the ap~robation of his father; and when can and Foreign Bible Society. This makes tist Church at Pawcatuck, R. I. Seven per
was hardly more monastic in its character than pare themselves for the ~astel' s work; but I his labor is ended, he waits in happy anticipa- the question to be determined at the forth· sons were baptized there on Sabbatb, the 
are the colleges and seminaries of the pre- see them not. I ask, Is It not the duty, and tion of the promised reward at the time ap. co~ing anniversary one of greaf impor!a~c~. 17th ult., ten on the 24th ult., and twelve on the 
sent day. From this institution, preachers m~y it not be the privilege, of females to be pointed. The Baptists of Chicago-at least, those who 3d inst., most of whom joined the church, 
were sent to England, heland, Scotl~nd, and mlssi~naries 1 Wh'y not educate intelligent The Apostle Paul Beemed to have the belong to the First Church-are inclined to Thr~e additions to the church had been made 
Wales, and they even crossed the channel and.plOus you~g.lsdle~, who are to be the com- opinion, that when he departed this life he keep out ~f the co~trovers~; an~ to pre:ve!lt by letter~one from a Seventh-day ~aptiBt 
and carried the light of the Gospel into Bel- pamons of mlSSlOnafles, and who would be would be with Christ when he says II For the nnseahng of thiS fountalO ~f bitter waters Church, one from a First day Baptist Church,' 
gium and Germany, Not less1han a hundred their co·workers if.equal ~dvantageB were af- mil to live is Christ, and to die is gain.'" What ~t the We~t. th~y rece~t1y adopted tbe ~ollow- and ope from a Methodist Episcopal C~':1rch. 
similar institutions, modeled upon that of Iona, forded them.1 . Is It, less Important that they does he gain to die 1 He 'says, " For I am 109 resolution In relatIOn to the meetmg of In the Seventh.day Baptist Church at Scott, 
were said to have arisen in different parts of should b~ mlsS1ona~les ~ . I a~swer, No; fol'. in a strait betwixt two, having a desire to the Home Mission Society with them:- also, a revival is in progress, and some silty 
Britain, in which missionaries and ministers w?man, h~e man, 18 an Intelligent and wor· depart and' be with Chlist, which is far bet- Relolved, That we are unwilling that tbe or eeventy persons have made a profession oP 
were also trained." The most prominent shlp~ul belOg. Sbe too has a zealous hear~, ter." .He says in another place, II Therefore harmony which happily exists among" us in religion , 
among these was perhaps that of York, one and IS apt to feel for the woes of others, It IS we are11llways confident knowing that whilst tbis city and in the West generally, should be \... . 
of the teachers of which, and the instruction, universally acknOWledged, that the influence we al'e 'at home i the 'body we are absent endangered, and that our denomination and LIFE ()i DR. JUnsoN,-There was an im. 

f . h h £. d fc n, our holy religion itself should be covered with portant case week before last in tile Superiol 
is thus celebrated in a poem by Alcuin, as 0 'jwomTahn IS hgreat, wd et er °dr gool'forhor from'the' Lord; we are confident, I say, and reproach i~ the eyes of this ~ommunity, by Court in New YOlk between Edward' H. 
given by Guizot: "The learned ./Elbert ~ave eVI. en wynot e ucate an qua I y er willing rather to be absent from the body and the re enactlOg here of those scenes of con.' , . 
drink to thirsty minds at the sources of vari. to use her infl~ence properly, and the~ ~id 'to be prt'sent with the Lord." 'tention which have been witnessed on other Fletcber and Charles P. Norton, Ihe propm. 
ous studies and sciences. To some he was her God-speed In the work of evangehzlOg John ib hiB vI'st'on saw under the altar the anniversary occasions, and we accordingly tor of" Norton's Literary Gazette," in reganl 

h " witbdraw our invitation to the Home Mission' to a life of Dr. Judson published-by Mr, eager to communicate the art and rules of t e world. It is woman, with her nalurally souls of them that were slain for the word of Society, as much as we love this Society, and Fletc~er. ~he fa~ts ar~ these: Dr. Judson 
grammar. For others he made flow the aff~c~ionate spirit, who, with truth and the God and for the testimony which they held. should otherwise rejoice to entertain it, and died III 1850, lea\'lt1g hlR Wife, well known 
waves of rhetoric. He exercised these in Spirit of God, can find acce~s to the h41l\ln Tbis,mjst have been in the intermediate state, decline to entertain or open our house to the as" Fanny ForreSlert and a large family of 
the combats of jurisprudence, and those in heart. Again, in many portions of the w.,2rbl', be~Jnieatb and the judgment; and from o~er S?cieties named, l!ntil such time 88 the children, with no other provi8ion tilT tbeh 
the Bongs of Adonia, S~me learned from him it is only tbe influence of woman that can avail· 'I hId b d d r d difficulties between their Boards shall have support than an income of le>s than a thou. 

. , , . It we earn t at sou an 0 y 0 not Ie or- "been definitely and amicably settled. sand doJ!al's a year. A Efa..of Dr. Judson 
to sound the pipes of Castalia, and to strike ~ny thmg III dls,Pelhng darkness and heathen· mant or unconscious in the grave; and fur- • was commenced by Dr. WJlyland,of'BlOlVll 
with a lyric foot the summits of Parnasus. Ism from the mmds oft~ose of her 0iw lIex; ther,we learn, that white robes were given GLIMPSES OF AN EDITOa'j WORll:.-The University, under the auspid!)softheAmerrc~l1 
To others he taught the harmony of heaven, where, 9y-ulillge and sacred s,uperstit'on, fe- unto everyone of them, and it was said unto New York Ba'11tistRtu iattr, afier having been Baptist Missional'Y Ullioll. The torms or-
h k f h d h h fi I I d d "Id .. 0 various p\uhli3hers were procured-among t e wor sot e sun an t e moon, t e ve ma es are exc u e rrom society, a wou them, tbat they should rest yet for a little publ'lllhed more than thl'rty yeari at Utl'ca, 

, others thoee of Mr. Fletcher. Mrs. Judson zones of the pole, the seven wandering stars, ever remain ignorant of the great principles season, &c. was recently removed to New York City, decided upon Pbillips, Samp80n & Co., nnd 
the laws of the course of the stars, their ap- and glorious truths of religion, unless taught If the point is established, that the soul is and united with the New Ywk 'Recwder. looked to the sale of the buok for au increa.!6 
pearance and decline, the motions of the sea, them by females, Here, then, ~ve .find a immortal, then we Bee tbe propriety of the' Alexander M. Beebe, the veteran editor of of income. The work was hardly finished 
the tremblings of the earth, the nature of men, sphere for woman, and one too whlc.h IS w.ell expressions used in the denunciations against the RtP i3ter, in the last number issued from before Mr, Fletcher, a New York puhlisliel, 

d b· d d h 'h b' f d t d t h t h h h 0 etiiployed Bome one (0 write another life, to of beasts, an Ir s, an t e In a Itants 0 a ap e 0 er n~ ~re-a sp ere in w IC the wicked, such ali being ., cast into hell, into Utica, 'speaks as follows of his labors and . 
d He U vel'led the'varl'ous qualitie- some have moved It IS true but that number h fi h h II b h d h' " . . • • be sold at a reduced price, Mi; Norton was' 

woo B. no" t e re t at never s a e quenc e ; were amnety dUring hiS thlfty years connection involved in the affair by publiehing II-letter 
and the combinations of numbers. He taught has been too small. Who would not drop a their worm dieth not, and the fire is not with the pa e1':- from D,r. Wayland to Mr. Flotcher, intimating 
how to calculate with certainty the solemn teal', when reading the lives of missionary quenched;" and" shall go away into everlast. " For ma~y, aye, for very many years, this t!illt if he issued such a book he would be tJ.e 
return of Easter, and, above all, he explained heromes, such as Ann H. Judson, Sarah D. ing punishment;" .' sulfering the vengeance humble journal has been a constant associate, means of depriving Mrs. J udBOri of eubsi&!. 
the mysteries of the holy Scriptures." This Comstock, and many others, who sacrificed of eternal fire;" and many 'other like expres. by night and by day, in sickness ap.d in health, euce, whereupon Mr, Fletcher brought a J 

, h' II fi Ch" k Nth d b d h h suit against Mr. Norton for libel. The CBIO poeticdescription,reducedtosimpleprose,slg. t elr a or fiSts sa el one, who re- sions, which would be useless, as far a8 I can a ?me an a roa ,w ereverwe averOBm· excited great interest, and terminated it 
nifies that grammar, rhetoric, J'urisprudence, alize the value of a soul. We look arllund soe, I'f the wicked were annihl'lated. ed, In whatever company we,may have fallen, ti f b d Ii d t [I ddt 

. ~ on the land or on the water, It has never been avor 0 tee en an. _ n epen eo, poetry, astronomy, natural history, mathemat· us t~ see. women of our day, who will go and I have thus briefly noticed. some of the separated from our companionship. Even in • 
ics, chronology, and the explanation of the do hkewlse. Where are they 1 The love of passages of holy writ in favor of the doc- the silent watches of the night, it has lain in TREASURES THAT CANNOT BE REPLAOED,-
Scriptures, was the course of study pursued Goa, and the desire for the salvation of souls, trine of the immortality of the soul and the our b,osom, and shared in our anxious regard. ,The house of Col. Benton, in Waahingtol,. 
in that institution-a course very extensive constrain some it is true but it is likewise ., t d' t t t fth d d d Had It only a tongue to tell all tbat has pasl!- was recently destroyed by fire. To alirielllJ 

" conscIous ID erme la e s a e 0 e ea ; an ed in our secret communings, what a tale it' , , ", . . 
for the times. true, that lack of encouragement and of pro- if I have committed any errors or presented Id "ld f d I" d fled who mqulred If It wae msnwd, hlJ S81t1.-. . , , cou unlO 0 eep so Icnu e, 0 e at ' cif the earth,should not hold in its commun· These institutions produced such men as per quahficatlon hlDders many. auy tbing in an improper light, most gladly hopes, ofdepl'essiug fears, arid mentallllbors .. No, it was not insured; but I cure nothlllg 

ion such rotteh members. It is true, it can· Bede and Alcuin and preserved a knowledge would I exchange error for truth, when con. that trenched upon repose! What distress about that; insur~nce could not h~ve 8Ilvrd 
not be expect~d that a church, composed of of religion and: love for learning until the THE IMMORTALITY OF THE SOUL. vinced. on account ofthe propagati~n of error-what all tbat I considered vahtable-the bed on 
men in the flesh, will be so decidedly pure as time of Wickliffe, I feel incompetent to do J'ustice to this Bub- • H. efforts to meet and expose It-what earnest which my wire died, on which I sleep; her 

COLLEGIATE AND THEOLOGICAL STU labors to rectify misapprehensions and mis- clothes, which were in a trunk sitting. ~t lhe to hold in fellowship none but those whose While these schools were thus flourishing, ject, but as the doctrine of non-immortality • takes among true disciples, in ,regard to the head of it I the articles which she prized most, 
piety is of the highest order. In every there arose a man great not only in his own and annihilation of the wicked, is advocated DENTS. nature of Christ's kingdom, to restore peace around it-the last.tbings I saw at night, \n~d 
Christian 'boay, there will be aome so weak age, but great for any age-for all ~ime i-a to a considerable extent in this section of At tIle Concert of Prayerfol Colleges, held where unh!1PPY diesensioDs have crept in, and the first in tbe morning-and the papers In 
. I E'I b h dl bl . t . , h . t t h Ithfi I t"t i Z'o d the aaJ'oining room, many of wbich cantiot he In t le- alt 1 a,A to e ar y a e to maIO am man rough, generous, brave, WI\ energy m· country, I thought I would lay before your in one of the Boston Churches, on the last 0 promo e ea u ac IVI y n I n, an a Ii I I 

th " . . h th t 'gil t d . , universal interest in behalf of a perishing supplied. But what I shall most Be I more elr lDtegntYr ~Jt out e mOB VI an care domitable, and invincible in war, yet ar ent readers a few thoughts on iI, hoping It may Fifth.day of February, an addres!> was deliv- than I now do', wl'll be the lOBS of the memo( a d · h b world. Nor would this comprehensi~6 sum-an goo nuu!lng of those w 0 are etter es- for the extension of civilization, and zealous have It t~ndency to en?age the talent of sO.me ered by Rev. Mr. Tarbox, Secretary of the mary furnish any adequate idea of the char. I-isIs of my wife, whose .body, stil,l above 
tablished. In' the primitive chnrches, there for the prosperity of the church. I. Without able writer on a subject of 8UC~ gr~II~_ I~- 4merican Education Society. which embodied acter and diversity of editoJ:ia.llabar"." _, gl'nund. it will be m¥ 6r<lt caro to remove to 
were some \\fho, because of their i~e~~aec: early edllClttinn. h .. Ju.A tl .... ~ity.-in ,hiD pu£t"no"" very important and s()lemn statistics in refer- • St. Louis when released from Congress, to be 
tion, were de[loll1mated'/I camal"-not as e· manhood, to see that wisdom is the handmaid 'Ve read that God formed man of the dust 'CLOSING THii CANAL Loolts ON SUNDAY.- buried in the place in which I had ~ollecteil 

' ence to the present condition of the Colleges th • f d d h h'ld noting tbat 11)ey were stilI unrenewed, but of virtue, and that knowledge is power. For of the ground, and breathed into his n08trils 's ' , The subject of s,topping business on the Ca- e remam. 0 my ea ; my mot er, c I . 
and TheolOgical emlDanes of the country. k S d . . ren, grand-children, sister; to take the place that they wel'\, so in comparison .of the more the benefit of his kingdom, and especially of the breath of life, and man became a living According to his statement, as reported in the nals by closing the loc s on' un ay, 1* agam by their 8ide whl~b she and I had marked oul 

advanced. (~ee 1 Cor. 3: 1, 3, 4,) And the tbe' church, he invited learned men to his soul; hence I infer that he was endowed with Puritan Recorder, there has been a gradual before the Legislature of New York, 4 bill for ourBelves." 
Itrong wew ~llVays expected to limd their court, and established a school in his imperial a living principle superior to any of the ani· but steady increase in the number of college was offered bylSenator HBIsey for this pur-, , i 
aid in supp(jr;~ing the v:eak. (Rom. I?: 1, palace." He employed Alcuin, a distinguish. mal creation; and, in connection with other students. The aggregate number in the New pose, and referred to the committee on Char-: RU.IUAN CaUELTY.-Illformation has lIeen I 

Ual. 6: l.) It is so s\1l1, and eve~ wIll be. ed scholar, divine, an Englishman, who had scriptures, I conclude that this is nothing less England colleges has increased, since 1840, itable Institutions. The COMmittee have recei,ed in Englana, (of the correctness of 
Nevertheless, [a person whose moralmlluence been both student and heaa instructor in the than immortality. And again, in.reference to from about 2,000 to 2,~00. ,But things are reported back the bill for consider.ation by the whicb, however, tbere is some doubt,) thh, in 
is decidedly arjld positively bad, should be rll- school at York, to take charge of this school. man's dissolution, it is said by the wise man, quite difFere!?t in ~be theological seminaries. Senate, accompanied by the following reso- consequence of the refusal by the Mora~ian' 
jected. All t1he benefit that a church can AIcuin had for his earliest students most of "Then shall the dust return to the earth as In 1840, there were 322 theological students lution:- in the Cri,mea to take up arms, 300 of t!rem 

'bl b ' e nfthis character will never F h . I d' hl"'l' d h '. h II G d at the seminaries in New England. This Ruolved, (if the Assembly concur3 That hav'e been hanged by tbe RlIfsian authorities. POSSI y e tOr on . ' the rene court, mc 11 Ipg t jh\e roya Iaml y It was, an t e spmt B a return unto 0 year there are only 190. Andover, in 1840, 
counteract thf' eVIl t~lIt he does to otherB. -eve*r1elnagne 4r1:' 'rlemagne, who gave it;" and it seems to me that if that had 150 sludents, and now, although the most hereafter all official duties of Canal fficers It seems the colony cf tbe Moravians iri tbe 

P fi 1 tl. t 'k d ~ d of thiij StBte shall cease on Sundays, between Crimea hold opinions Wilh regard to the un. I. ut away nlom youru vcs ~a ww e PeJ'- who in his more youthful days could not part which returne to God was mortal, it prosperous of any, it has but 100. The same 'lILA 
the hours of 12 o'clock on Saturday night lind IBwfu111es! of war precise y ana OgOU8 to \I .. 

&00." ·1 Cor. [j: 13. write his name, but I. signed his treaties with must have died in connection with the Mdy. is true throu~hout t.he country. Auburn The· 12 o'clock OD Sunday ni~ht. principles ma.intBin~d by, the members of !be 
'Ve have s~)ecified a few classes of persons, the hilt of his sword, and enforced them with We are taught that Enoch and Elijah were ological Seminary 18 not in operation. The • Society of Friends III thlB country. Dunng 

, h' f I d Of h £; "'d th h Theological Department of the Western Re- P C T the lifetime of the Emperor Alexander and whose religiop Beems to be limited to the time the point," now gave Imsel up with equal trans ate • t e ormer It IS sal, at e serve College is $uspended. Lane Seminarv REJUDICE AGAINST OLoa.- he Oincifl>-
d h Id d h d "d b ~J , Ti . h a1 f h ' his mother, Mary Feodorowna, when Eliz.'.' oftheirabiclid" "thome' but it must not be determination an energy to study. Heclr· sou notsee eat ,an wasnoL10un, e· is educating a much less number than former- nat,; me'glvest egene ogyo t emulatto 

1

0

' ~ h' heth Fry, William AileD, Bnd other iutiuentl81 lupposed, tbaf our remarks are intended' for ried his writing apparatus with him day and cause God had translated 1m;, an~ of, the ly. The decrease is not so. marked in the boy who was recently turned ~out of school Quakers, were upon terms of intimacy with 
one m~re tba,l, another. It gives us pleasure night, sleeping with it under his pillow, that latter, that he went up by ~ whlr1wmd lDto Old School Presbyterian connection, but yet in Cincinnati, in consequence of his complex. the /lussian Court, a special ukase W88 pr~' 

'r f II " h A h fi tl th Sf there is no increase. Mr. Tarbox went on I' It' ft. ti II I d 'h M ' ,,1. IB to lIay, that many 0 a the above classes are he might occupy every spare moment In 1m- eaven. t t e tran,s ,gura on ere appe. - k f h' d d d d on. IS .. ~ 0 OWI!:- mu gate , exemptmg t e oravlan CUlon, 
d I h d th.e (h d l) M d EI to spea 0 tiS, oWllwar ten ency as e· Th the Crl'mea <'rom military seIvide,' with tbe Christians in deed, as well as in name. Their proving his penmanship; an a tough he e unto m, t e ISClP es oses an las, manding the. most serious inquiry and reflec. ,:: e 8teat.grandfathe~ was a full bl~oded II , I 

example' is, at "1\11 times, and ill aU place., never excelled in the art, he became a vel'V talking with him (Jesus.) This proves clear- tion He said there was a smaller number of whlt~ man, and a !!Jethodlst clergyman 10 tbe exception of converts Bdded to Ithe colony. 
-J M' St t f T d' h h d' d Th fath Thb militant authorities have lub;ected th' laIn I t-ry. But we do aim directly at thoGO k d L' h 1 d ly to my mind, that the soul.of OSC\! was pious young men in the colleges now, than D a ~ 0E n lana, were e Ie : e er, U -J J 

' '" ~ good Gree an atm BC 0 ar, an a very., h h . d fr t ears ago . nd th tthe ro 0 ti aVid • Graham was a Baptist clergyman Moravians to every indignity and cruelty, Persons, of whatever class, denomination or acceptablo lecturer to the other students, either Immortal, or t at e was rallle om ~n y . ,a .. a , P, • P r on among . Ath C 'Oh' h he preached such as flogging, imprisonment, etc. 
' '. . 1'- th . ..them havmg the mmlStry In View was at the ID ens ounty, 10, were l'rof~IQn, who lhrpw off all moral restraint whom he was in the habit of frequently ad- the dead; and the apostle te '" us at now IS t' d'" h d H ttr"b d h' to several white congregations The wife of • , 
' , - d h Ch" ' 'h d d d b h same Ime Imlms e • e a 1 ute t IB ,.. d M . Ad t' that 

III soon as they fin t emselves where they dr~)ling. ., . . ~ . rlst risen from t e ell i an ecome t e unpropitious change in part to an erroneous AlIen E. Graham was half Indian and half ,The Lon on or'lf~'II8. ver zser says 
faur.v that they are not known. The fact is ?With s'uch a man as Alcuin for instructor, jmt fruit of them that slept. ,sentiment in the cf!;rches re'specting the ob •• wJhite blo09, ~Bking the grand.parents on the Jenny Lind has en~erhe» mto .. an ~ngalgeD1enl,t 

-# • , ., • • • • ., • ,. • th"d th . Idfi' h . '. - h h ' , 'Ell lalld m at profe§sloDa -capac' ,tbey'are often b'etter known tban they think andsuchaoneasCharlemagneforpupiland AgalO,atthe crucifixIOn, Jesus S81dtothe bgatlonrestlDg upon piOUS students ID the mA~' ers sdl e-
h 

e grh~ aTther, onedel~ht tor~V1SIF t ~'aiousscrup~es she lias aeter. 
' diffi' I" ' . ' h' f h 'fi d 'h hi choice of a profession Ol1r coil h 'ld mcan an t e rest w Ite. e gran mot er ty. rom re lb' " tti~ are. It IS 1m t Jor a SIODI!r to hiae patron the spirit of learning soon reVived pemtent t Ie t at was cruci e Wit m, . " ~gee, s .ou h . d Afrie' blo d t 11' h . b t mined never more to appear before the pubbc 

", .1 I h h IIi' T d h 1 h b . h • .l!J " be regarded more as rehgtous InStitUtione a no an 0 a alDer velDS, u . h' h Id b n bie wickeuness. t as suc an 0 eneive throughout Western Europe. "For several " 0' ay sat t ou e Wit me In paraU1.tlQ. bl' h d d 'd <' h h h ' had a small portion of tndian blood The under any Circumstances W IC cou e~O 0, 

'" '~-' ' •. rk d d fl' , h . d' hi k esta 18 e an lIustatne lort e c urc ,Ind . "d' ~ .. h t' t tI tflcal 
:' ~1I,. ~lttllt IS thl e" ~~ (EleSlIn t leO ~m1t-) years," remarks an Engli~h, writer, "A.lc~in Thhel term Pf ~r)a lse II t nf m~8t mean (to say ihould?e made more frequently alld generally 'jo:!b'iooofdthe bdoy;is agpthut one sixteenth tA~ ~~~e::~ glp:d!rme:n~se~~c IS~e ~as If~rlher 
'meI1t 0., Ie apo ecary. cc es. ., may be regarded as the mlDlster of publ1c In- t e east 0 It a pace 0 enJoyment; conse- the subject of prayer. c, an about t e same amoun . I' d II h fi' b.b...· b fore 
' ... ~ bod • I h b' b ck ' Id b . 'Indian blood but is f fi i complexion The res/) ve • t at a ar uture ex I !tlone e , .') DVma y IS a ways on and to rmg a BtruCtlOh throughout Christendom." He gave quenriy he cou not mean y It the grave; ~ b . G h' 0 a ~ 'd' f thl! 'public ~ball partake more or less of tbe 

')''''' -·1 P'd' l' h" , , 1 d h h M .T. oy ra am has one thlrty·.econ part 0, , • '~~'s 
c ''f'~\~~ ,~~port. ,.rO~1 ence IS so sure y re-, IS ~ttentlon first to th~ restoratlon of correct tbere!'ore ~ ~ust conc u e t at e w~ ~dow- ,OVEMBNT TOW' A~ ~ ,EJl~lil4t.E~.-A lette,r, Afris:an blood in his veins. and lIoout dje IRme c~~acter, Clf, ~acred !pUBIC; an~" WJlh tul

l \ ~\)utlve,,, tbat ll(vo~e escapes. .. .Mllrder ~,?PI,~S qf the hq~y S~rlftures, and also of ~~e ~d with an Immortal ~oul, lh~t Cea8,¥ ~o~ tl? from St~ttgard (Wurtemberg,) or"~?~.l~~~, ~or ,Ipd\&n. -:rP~, boy !.tu; fair 8~n, a hlgJl Ro- Vl~Yr' ahe ~~~:we a~~ !nfo~,'."ed,"!IpUI~t1e~:y 
h wJlI out, and so Will every other form of CI8881CS and tbe Chnstlan fathers. The- Ro- live when the body died. 'says: It· may be l'ernetnbered that a-very' ~au nose, and light, 8traigbthall'; anclllas no 8h~ Ib.till amg only lD Exfeter Hhil~lld. 

. k dAd h h . , h 'd . , I"" lo~ bim." Lmd JlIIOW tbe JIIother 0 two c reno WlC e nees. D t oug only 1I0me men's man characters, ill whICh books are now Jesus as sal ill anqther place, uFear not numerous Society was formed here lome tim. African l':~.urot ,~~t . . , , 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, MARCH 15, lBa5. 
®rntrul ~nftlbgrntt. 

Tile New Po" Office Bill 
The Wasl!l1lgtoll Globe furn shes the fol 

lowmg synopsIs of the post office bill passed 
Just bofore the adJournment of Congress _ 

Evorythmg IS to be prepared after July 
and tl e postnge to Caltfotma IS to be ten 
cents mstead 01 SIX 

The bill prov dea that In heu of tho rates 
nOw cstabhshed by law there shall after the 
ommen cement of the next fiscal quarter be 

charged for every Single letter n manuscr pt 
or paper of any klDd 10 whIch mformallon 
ehall Le asked for or commuDlcated D wn Ing 
or by marks or signs conveyed In the mall 
for any distance between places 10 the UOIted 
States r at exceedIng tbree toousaDd miles 
three conl8 and for Bny diS al ce exceeding 
Ihreo tI ousand miles ten cents For a double 
letter tho c arge IS to be double for a treble 
let or treble and for a quadruple letter quad 

burned every thing they had ID them ID the 
effort to eave tbelr hves Not far from th19 
spot was found the hody of the other woman 
of the party partly concealed ID a &no v 
dnfr and near her one of the men The two 
other men I ad not been found It IS proba 
ble that (he party became mextncably In 
volved ID the snow dr fts on the bleak prairies 
and lost the r presence of mind After burn 
Ing up their wagon- II would seem that the 
men had killed two of the r oxen for a shelter 
to those found II them and then accompaOled 
by one woman vainly endeavored to reach 
the town they had lefi al d procure aid to 
rescne their companIons 1 he two other 
oxen had wandeJed off. There was no h ng 
abont the persons to Ind cate who they were 
and nothing more IS known about them than 
was accidentally commnOlcated by them dur 
Ing their bnef stay at Oxford 

SUMMARY Some speculanon eltl8lS as to which of the 
MaJor Generals WIll be alluded to the rank 

It IS a singular fact that whIle new and pow made vacant by Gen Scott 8 elevatIOn to the 
erful efforts are belDg made for peace In Eu Lieutenant Generalcy There will be a con 
rope most extraoramary efforts are also being tcst between tbe fnends of Gen Wool and 
made by the Allied Powers to merease tbelT Gen TWIggs who are both MaJor Generals 
forces and prepare themllelves for a mighty by brevet The brevet of Gen Wool 18 
cornHct At least 160000 more soldIers will older than that of Gen TWiggs but the latter 
be on the field of battle wUhm the next nmely has managed to procure the recogmllon on 
days from England and France alone As variOUS OCCasIOns of hIS claims tu preceden 
may be supposed the Emperor of RUBsla IS cy and II IS Ihougl t that Ihe Secretary uf 
not 1I11e whIle hIS eDem es are thus at work 'Var w II sust81n them on the present occa 

A defalcatIOn of $23 000 was 
last week III the PaCific Bank New York 
Another smaller defalcation was discovered 
but m what bank 18 not yet made pubhc 

It IS reported that he has ordered Into serv ce 610n 
every male inhabitant In the Empire If thiS 
last effort for peace should therefore prove 
unsuccessful we may expect 800n to hear of 
bloodshed and death such as the world never 

The Wasnmgton Star states that a case IS 
now on trtal belore the Supreme Court ID 

wh ch tl e U mted States IS plalllllft and the 
III nOiS Rallroad and Bridge Company defend 
ar s ThiS case Involves two questlons one 
IS tI e rlgbt of the State of IllinOiS to Tun a 
raIlroad tl rough Rock Island which IS a Gov 
emment reservation tbe other the 11ght of 
the State to tl row a bTldge across the M s 
s as pp 

before witnessed 

The award of the great hterary pr zes
one of .£1 800 and another of C£600-to the 
authors of the two best treaUses 011 The 
Being and Attnbutesof God wassnnounced 

A machme for peelmg WJllows (Ozlers) 
prehmmary to maklDg' baskets or crales of 
them has beeD mvented at ZaDesvllle OhiO 
It IS saHI to he very effect Vl' 

Fourteen dwel!tiJgs and slores were de 
stroyed by fire at S Marys Georgia on 
mornmg of the 3d lOst The most valuable 
portion of the town was burned 

Travelers to Californ a Will be glad to learn 
that a conSIderable reductIOn III the prIce 01 

passage to San Franc sco has been made on 
tbe NIcaragua hne 

The Prohibitory L quor Law passed the 
Assembly of WI scan SID by a vote of 42 to 
23 The Senate 18 expected to concur 

Savery'. Tempennee HOld 

• 
Morders In MI sourl ------~,~-------

The St LoUIS Democrat of Feb 22 says recently at Aberdeen Scotland J I e BUC 
It bas been communitlated to the lfnzelger cessful competltols were found to be-for the 
office ID Ihls Clty by a gentleman I vlOg ID first prIze the Rev RobertAncbor Thompson 
LeXIngton Mo that two IrIsh peddlers nam A M Louth LlDcolnshlre alld for the 
ed John Kanehan and James Carrigan I"fl second the Rev John Tulloch manse of Ket 

New York Markell-Mmh l~ 18§!i 
A.hea-D ol8 and Pearl. $6 9a 

ruple these rate~ Flour and Mtal-Floor 8 87 n 9 68 for State 9 25 
a 9 68 for M chlgan Ind ana ond 01 0 11 25 a 12 00 
for extra Gene.ee R) e Floar 6 25 a 7 2 Oorn 
Menl 4 25 for Jersey 

Every letter or parcel not exceedlDg half 
an ounce ID welght 18 to be deemed a smgle 
letter llnd every addlltonal weight of half an 
OUI ce or less tl aD half an ounce s to be 
chal god WIth D a Id t or al Single postage 
Upon all letters paSSIng through or ID tbe 
mad of tl e VIlted States excepung such as 
are tb or from a fo e gn country tl e postage 
IG 10 he prepaid except upon letters and 
packages R Idressed to officers of the Govern 
ment on officlUl bURmess which shall be so 

tbat city about two weeks ago carry ng W th t ns Cupar Angus Pr nClpal of St Mary s 
them two large and val able packs contan 109 College SI Andrew s Scotland There were 
dry goods and Jewelry 1 hey t aveled about 208 treat ses lodged 

It IS stated In the news from Europe that 
Mr Peto known to the publ c generally as a 
relIgIOUS mnn foremost ID every good work 
al d known among hiS own denommauon (Bap 
tlst) as the libel 01 founderofchurches and fnend 
and treas rer of the Eoghsh Bap 1St MISSIOn 
ary SocIety IS to be made a BaroDet ID token 
of Her Majesty s appreciatIon of Important 

Gra.n-Wheat 2 10 a "32 for Western mixed 2 3> 
a 2 45 for Oanad an 2 65 a 2 70 fo wb e Gene,ee 
Rye 1 33 a 1 3a Bn ley I 15 a 1 27 Oats a3 a 
58c for Jersey 67 a 69c 10 Western \Vh Ie Beans 

fort~ five miles to II e tOWI of Warren burg At the recen term of the Circuit Court of 
Johnson County where tl ey concluded to OraDge County held at Gosben M sChar 
stop for the light Feel ng very much fa lottl' Wnght brought a Sillt agalDst I angfold 
t1gued 01 e of II em Kanahan Immedla ely re R Brown for breach of marriage promise 
tired to rest About an hour afterward The case was tried and the plaint ff recovered 
Camgan wer t to the bea oon of liS com pan damages In the sum of $3500 Thus Lal g 
IOn and was BurpTlSed at not findlOg h m ford was done TIght brown an I as the c r 
However ho finally concluded to he down cumstances are stated to have been of an 
As soon as he touched the bed htl found 11 aggrava ed cbaracter we thInk the Jury but 
was wet He lit a candle and d scovered d d their duty Tbls Ifill n" with young 
that the bed was covered with b ood and lad es affections IS a non pay ng bUSIness 

1 62 a 2 18 
Provuio ...... Pork 14 00 for new r nme 15 25 for 

new me., Beef 6 00 R 7 50 for country pr me 9 00 
a 11 50 for counlry me.. D eosed Hogs 6 a 7 c 
Lard IO~c Butler 16 a QOc for Oh 0 24 a 300 for 

aDd patr otic serv ces 

marked on he envelop 

State Vheese II a 12!c 
Hay-a7 a 90c per 100 Ibs 
Lumher-16 00 a 17 00 for Eastern 

P ne 
Potato .. - n 50 a 2 75 p~r bbl for We. ern Reds 

and Pink eyes 3 12 a 3 75 for Mercers and Oarten 

And Ii m and a~ er Janulj.ry 1 1866 tbe 
P08tma~tcl Geueral may require postmasters 
to place postage stamps upon all prepaid let 
ters upor wh ch sucb stamps may not have 
been placed by the wnterd All dlop letters 
or letters placed In any post office ROt for 
transmiSSion througl the mall but for deJtvery 
or Iy are to be charged WI h postage at tbe 
rate of one cent each and all ratters wh ch 
are hereafte advertIsed as remamlng over 
or uncalled for m any post office are to be 
charged wltl one CeDt each ID add lion to 
the regular postage both to be accounted for 

upon looking under It hscovered the body of and sbould be suspended 
hIS compan on WbIle 100kIDg at the body 

The Stale Pr son IU Vermont IS In a falf 
way to become a burden on the ~tate treas 
ury t When the number of cTlmmals was 
mnely or one hundred their labor paid the 
expenses of the estabhshment butnow when 
red uced to about 8 xty the neceseary expend 
Hures for support of officers &c contlnulDg 
the same some $2 600 Will be necessary ID 

add t on to the labor to mamtam them 

Sud.-OIover 10~c for Jersey 12c for Ob 0 
othy 3 25 for reaped F 8xseed 1 97 a 2 00 

Tal!ow-12c for Batchers Assoc atlOa I 
3d Brool!fi~ld Gllunll 

NOrIOE s I ereby g ven tbat 8 an adJoorned 
meet ngoftheSeventh day BaptlB Beaver Creek 

Soc e y beld on tl e 5th of Febroary 855 It wa. re 
solved by unan moos agreen"'~t to s IIlhe meet ng 
honae and ta appondages at aUct on and g ve the 
ava I. to Ihe Amer can Sevea h day Ba t ot M •• IOUDry 
SOCIety except sucb port 00 a. m8i,Y e called fur by 
Ibe 0 nglOal can bOlors wi a sbalt rece ve the r 
s a es accord ng 10 Ihe sn 0 they res ect vely pa d 
f called for n tree mootb. fronj t s date Tbe 

amouot of the .ale was $88 Aloo re 0 ved lhat Ibe 
aboye not ce be pobl .bed 0 Ihe SaM tk Recorder 88 other postages now are 

No postmaster 01 other person 19 to be 
allowed to sell Bny postage stamps or stamp 
ell~elops for al y larger sum than that IDdl 
cated upon their face 0 for a larger sum 

he beard footsteps on the sta rs He ext n In the ch ef c ty of l\[adagascal and Its It IS saId that Ihe new dogma of the 1m 
gUlshed the candle drew h s bOWIe kOlfe and v c OIty a thousand persons are known open maculate concepllon of the VlrglD Mary 
stationed hImself beh nd the door In a few Iy as d sc pIes of Chr at and they are regnlar recently pr mulgated by the Pope Is not 
moments three men enlered one havtng a In their a tendance on D vIDe woreh p on the reee ved 1 y the Roman Cathohcs of Germa 
candle and a bloody axe ID I s hands and the Sunday and dUring the work conSiderable ny In Tuscany also the Domlncan friars 
others clubs He sprang upon them sudden numbers In other places also a e professed openly repudIate II and the monks of St 
Iy and before they could recover from tl elr and pracl cal believers many of them are Mar no have been lIummoned before the 
surpr se succeeded ID k 11 ng all three of JudICIOUS meD holdltlgofficlalstat ons Though archbBhop of Florence on a charge of co I 
them He thon went to a magIstrate s officI' Circumstances are unfavorable converts con tempt of the Pope In deap • ng a d reJeCl ng 
made hiS statement was Ifled and acqu ued t nue to Increase and pers ns h gh tn rank Ihe dogma 

and of noble bIrth are among Ihe gospel la The PUTI an &corder claims for the FIrst 

Wool-24 a 27 c for nal ve 40 a 42c tor Amer can 
Saxony Fleece 

MARRlED 

On the 9 h of Janua y by Eld D Olawson Mr 
WB S AURS of Man ogton to M IS SAR~H EL iA 
BETH RANDOLP of Sblloh 

On the 17th by the same Mr OIlARLES G ED"ONDS 
to M •• HANNAH M DUFF ELD of Brldgelon N J 

In RockVllte R I March 3d by Eld P S Cran 
da 1 M Hs""ftYO DA LTtQM nFa.A.NCltsA GREEN 
bo h of R ehmond R. I 

BENJ BURDICK S c ety Clerk 
SOUTH BRoon KLD Feb 13 h 1855 37 -6t 

Rure Cllanee-For Bill 

than that cI urged t} erefor by Ihe POBt Office THB QUESTION rN FRANCE -The Frencb 
napa n ent (I I any person who vlolafes correspondent of the Independent says Who 
thiS prov 8101 IS to be deemed gu Ity of a mlB- I~ to be Napoleon I V ~ For very many per 
demeanor aI d on conVictIOn IS to be fined III 10nB tbls lS the questIon PlonpoD I as re 
any sum lIot loss than ten nor more than five d b I C 
hundled dollars turne ut liS tlmean campa gn does not 

Th seem to bave made hIm ascend one degree 
e follow ng ameDdments were made to nearer the Impenal tl rone For a few weeks 

t and accep ed ~'f 
ProlJlded That noth Dg herem contamed the young n urat bas been n h gh Circles 

sball be so construed as to alter the laws In conSidered as the most likely to Iher t the 
purple Ano her co dl lute has JUBt sprung 

fA ~t on to tl e {ranklng prIVIlege d .M d]',I h d 
And he It further enacted That for the up an It IS e orny t e actual presl ent 

ot the legislative body M de Morny lil the 
gl ater secUi ty of valuable letters posted for fact IS pe fectly known the real hrother of 
tvansm sa on n the malls of the U mted States Napoleon-both are the sons of Queen Hor 
th~h Post~~ster" Gbefehral be,,- and Iher~by hiS tense-only the one was born when she st 11 
au orlze 0 e3t& 18 a unhorm p an lor I e hved w th 1 el husband wh Ie tbe 0 her cal1 
reglstralion of such letters on apphcauon of fld De Morny was born when legally he 
Jbe partIes post Ig tl 0 same to requIre tbe could claim no father I And now It IS sa d 
prepayment of the postage as well as tI e re d h 

£ aD Wit great pertinaCity that the Emperor 
glstratton ee of five cents on every such letter IS about to recogmze pu bl ely by proper acts 
or packet to be accounted for by the Post De Morny as h s brother and Impenal prillce 
masters recelvlOg the Eame ID such manner Troplong prepares a memOir to the Senate 
88 the Postmaster General shall d reet Pro a wherelD he eetall sl es both the fact of Queen 
'In ed however That such leglstrat 011 shall Hortense B hcenu us hfe and the Napoleon c 
not he compulsory and It shall not render tbe ong n of the sllld De Morny IllS added that 
Post Office Dopartment or lis revenue hable 
fu h when next spflng the Emperor takes he 

r t e lOBS of B leh letters or packets or tl e command of an almy on thtl Rblntl Morny 
contents thereof. 

• 
Deall! from Elher 

Tho BOlton Traveler of Feb 28t11 furmshes 
the follOWing -

then prince should be IDvested w th the 
powers and !ttle of Lleulenant of the Empire 
and ID case of the Emperor B decease should 
lDher\t Ihe throne 

It appears that a woman named Farley A FEARFUL ADVENTURE -A tbnll ng IDC 
W fe of u cal pente of tf at name accompallled dent occurred recently at Patterson s Falls 
by a femalo fnend went nto the office of In Sparla A little boy only four years old 
DI AddIson DaVIS a well known dentist of son of Mr R I Patterson left the louse 01 
Lynn Mass to I ave a tooth extracted Tbe hiS parents about 2 0 clock and wandered to 
dentist was ul oul to extract It ID the re ular the head of the falls half a mlle d stal t He 
way when the woman requested to ghave not returnIDg at 6 0 clock a searcb was made 
ethor ndmulstered To thiS objection was In the direction of the falls wben at once the 
made by Dr DaVIS he stat ng that It would worst fears of hiS parents wele real zed He 
£ost her 7 {) cen s mOl 0 She pulled out some bad gone over the bm k of the fe ghtful prec 
money stat ng that sl e had enough to pay p ce as h 8 track In II e snow gave EVidence 
and persIsted that the etl t:! should be given I'oi hleh covered the rna e a hru p" Juts of Ihe 
ller The doctor then IIlqu red of her as to falls In tbe distance below a dark speck was 
her Btale of health If her luogs were In any all tbat could be Been and nothing could be 
way affected Sbo replied IU the negatIVe heard except the sepulchral roar of the water 
when be proceeded to comply with her re After conSiderable d fficulty the summit of 
quest AftcI she bad Inhaled from the sponge t~e te.~8 wt:s b effrcted d Thdebdark

h 
sp:ck

ll 
~rov 

a while he asked her If she could feel the e h °h he e °tbe pro uee
t 

tbY tela Ib,rom 
h t h d h I d th h w Ie e wa, rown moe snow a out 

paID In t e oot an s e rep le at s e three yards to the left He had fallen 100 
did He then I eld tbe sponge to her nostr 18 r. t d fi 1 h Id t t b 
for a further b lef penod no Ie ng nothl g ee ann ng e cnu no re race s 

I d t t t h t t steps I e ventured furtl er-pass ng over three unusua sn wen 0 ge 18 Ins rumen B h f II J d h 
O h t h Ii UI d II t h th ot er a S ess angerous where e was n 18 rc urn 0 a 1 a er mou was 

H d t I 1 d t h found r early frozeD Accord n/; to the boy B Bet e Imme In e y proclle e 0 gIVe er h h r I I k H d 
air aDd t ok other means to I estore her account e t en loll t 8 C B was Imme I 
Mr James Buffum a well knowD CItizen ately taken to the house and soon reVived 
came In and phvBlclan8 were sent for but Wbat IS parllcularly prOVidential IS the fact 
noth ng aVlllled she reVived for a moment tbat he received no otber Injury than a slight 
breathed !I httle and then died A Coroner s brlE se ~pon Ih s head and the severe cold be 
Inquest was held Qnd a post mortem examl 8U ere whl e In hIS dismal abode 

borers cburch ID Lynn Mass the honor of belDg 
The bng Eth op an Queen 8 m S9 onary tbe oldest Orthodox Congregallonal Church 

ve-sel bUIlt expressly for Ihe conveyance of now eXisting m thIS country All the church 
Chnsuan teachers to the eastern coast of es which were planted before It have depart 
Af Ica was launched oppos te the city of ed from the Puntan faith Wllh one excep 
Hamburg n Germany on the 271h of last tlOn-that f Southwark London-It IS the 
September She was built by a poor but oldBllt Ortbodox church ID the world 

In Rodmao Jefferson 00 N Y by Eld James 
Summerbell Mr GiORGE R BURDICK of Houn.field 
to M Sll AMANDA WOOLCOT of the forme place A DENTIST (wlBl ng to ret re ° account of lit 

heal h ) bav ng 8 good p acl ce a large thrlv 
ng aDd bennt fullown whe e Ibere a a c mman Iy 

of !:labbatar aos w II .ell advantogeou$ y fo I e casli 
Any perano w.b og to buy cau ...,delve tbe most 
ho ougl ostruc oos n every dep,ar m nt 

charltllble congrega IOn In II e German v 1I8ge On the mght of Feb 24th a fight occurred 
ot Hermansburg and CO!t 13 000 thalers or between a pack 0" New York rowdIes n the 
wh clone hundred ar d fifiy came from some courso of wh ch tl e notoTious B II Poole was 
unknoWD persons n Amer ca She was to wounded by a pistol ball from the effects of 
leave for Afr ca on the 23d of October WItI wh ch he has since dted SIX of the men 1m 
a company of m ~SlOnanes pi cated In Ihe bloody affray have been arrest 

TI e Cb cago Tnhune sa}s that Gov Mat ed but the pr I c pal LOUIS Baker 18 stdl at 
terson w II not gIve Judge Trumbull a cert large It IB sa d tl at I e has left the country 

fica a of hIS elecllon to the Umted Sales Prol Mullel of Basel Switzerland basJust 
Senate He bases hIS refusal on the ground put forth a octRVO volume on tbe Rei glon 
that the Judge 18 not el glble underthe clause of the Native Tribes of North aDd South 
of tl e Const tutlon wh cb proh bIts any Judge Amer ca He presents a systematIc vIew of 
of tI e Supreme Court from accepting any the old IudUin tradillons and behef. He 
other 1 offic~ JU~Jng the r. term for wh~ ch ~e brought to Ihe task a vast amount oflearn ng 
was e ecte fU gah nor or 0JnedyearTa erbt leI and research upon a subject of no ordlDary 
exp rat on 0 suc term u ge fum u II A 
has I eSlgned tl e office of Judge but the term Interest espec a y ID mertca 
for wh ch he was elec ed has not vet exp red On the first e ght Sundays III 1864 tbe ar 

rests 11 he CI y of New York were nearly 
A dIspatch dated Boston Fr day Marcb 900 on the first eIght Sundays n 1855 they 

9 1866 says At South Gardiner Worces were 338 Last year the Sunday arrests 
ter County on Wednesday nIght two elderly a~e.ral{ed ove a hund ed th 8 year less Wan 
lad es swers of the h:.te Abner KDeeland an forty five Last year tbe Pohce weTe lax 
Infidel were murdered In the house where th s year they are stnct and arrests are more 
they I ved aloDe 118 IS supposed by persons than tWIce as numerous In proportlon to the 
wbo were after money From the appear amount of cnme 
ance of theIr heads they had been beaten wltb 
clubs and stones unllil fe was ext I ct The 
house w'as then complelely ransacked A 
vagrant Frenchman has been arrested on BUS 

P cIOn of haVing committed the deed 

Hon Horace Mann the Pres dent of An 
tach College has hecome a commun cant 1D 

the Church known ID the West as The 
Ch Istlan Denommanon and has recently 
offiCIated ss a preacher In several of the 
Chrlstlan and Un tanan Churc es In OhIO 
with great acceptance He conducts the 
enllre exerc ses and hiS services as a preacher 
are soughttn the hberal churches of the West 
The IDstltullon over wh ch he preSides IS re 
presented as be ng In a flourIshlog condItIon 

A novel mode of eva hng the Sunday law 
has Just been discovered In New York Tbe 
Couner states tbat the keeper of a Lager 
BIer cellar In the Bowery for the purpose 
evading the law r qu r ng h m to close biB 
place on Sunday has bee I In the hab t of 
holding pretended rehglOus serVices therelD 
offiCiating blmselfas thl' leader of ceremon es 
He takes the Blblo teads a chapter or two 
serves each one of hIS hearers wah a glass of 
bier and taku tip G collectIon 

A d spatch dated Ogdensburg Fr day 
March 9 1855 says Two persons ID thiS 
city formerly stage dl Ivers have been com 
mit ed by he Un ted States Comm :!Sioners 
III default of $2 000 bat! ID each CaBe on 
charge of robb ng tbe mall 

A dIspatch dated Syracuse Frtday March 
9 1855 says The Jury In the case of Alfred 
F)ler on the charge of the mmder of liS 
Wife whIch has been on tnal for the last 
seventeen days after beIng out about five 
hours returned With a verdICt of gUIlty 

The total number of deaths In tlus 
dur ng tbe past week was 491 v z Men 
98 womeD 91 bo}s 160 girls 142 show 
tng a decrease of 30 on the mortal ty of the 
prevIOUS week 

An extra meet ng of tbe Board of Manag 
ers of the Amer can Baptist M ,slOnary Un 
Ion Will I e held 10 the Rev Dr LathlOp s 
Church SecoDd ave opposite Astor place 
commencmg on Tuesday the 131h IDst The 
session to contmue four days 

Ad spatch dated Norfolk MOl day March 
6 1855 says The U S brIg Batnbfldge 
put III here In distress to day On the 2bt 
of February durtng a gale of wlDd she be 
came much dIsabled and was obhged to 
throw her gun. overboard 

By Ibe Bame n Adamo Feb "5 Dea Ros 'lELL 
SAuNDERS to M.a OATHAR n GARNER bo b of Adams 

By tbe oame u Adams Marcb lst M ANDREW J 
GREEK to 1\1 .. MARY Lou 8A HULL daughte of Mr 
Joseph Hu I 01 of Adams 

•• 

Letters addre.sed to Oem s\ catl" of Rev G 0 
BUtter h s office w II be Rns vered g vlng furtber 
part culars 37-3t 

! 

DIED Muon s CFFICE Jao " 1855-
At Msrlboro N J on Ie 14 h of January of ty COMPLAINT BOOK -TI ere • opened ot lhi. 

phold fever Dea MARKE MOORE 0 tbe 65 b year of office a Oompla nt Book UDder tpe clarge 01 a 
h sa e The deceased was a member 01 he Chorcb competent person for he pu pose o~. recelvlOg aod 
at M:rlboro aud for nearly tblT y yeaTS had been ao enter ng all compla nt. of Da e. <ouJlng W b n Ibe 
act ng dea on pomp n attendance on Ibe Slbbath unsd ct on of the Mun c pal Au ho ~. Th MOlor 
aod nil tI e mee ogs of the Ohorch In Iss ckneas w II eoterta n ond so fur as tl "I "s g Ve h m power 
be "'as pa and res goed aui d ed n hope of a take cogo zance of charges preferred y resl'0ns ble 
ble'led mmo a1 y n c parnes for v ol.non of 0 d oances and de ... 1 cllOn ofo 

At P t Hit R I F b 18 18 SEE a du y opon t~epart of any person hold ng office under 
o er e I a L Z.l LD DGK the 0 y Go eroment By Order 01 th Mayor 

daugbter of Dan el VI' an EI za Eldr dge a adopted WM H STEPHENS F rst lIfarshal 
ch d of Bartoo D aud Suro ab Bo d ck aged 14 yea s All tb th C t II I d d 
The d oeose wb cb p ooed fala was pulmonary coo th h lie fa~hrslffi eS y w p eM copyao sen 
lIumpt on Though .he loge ed long aod suffered ;.:;.::e.::r-=:::s:....:.:o..:::::.s:.o=c~_. __ -'-_-!-~_-...L~ 
mach yet she w,," pat ent ODder ber am ct 00. She Alfred Aendemy, ~ 
man Ie. ted 0 good hope n Ohr st and aD ent re w I 
ngnen to part w th fe a so early an oge for the At Alfred Center Allegany Co N Y 

glo ous pnv ege of be g w b Ohnst as a cond t on T HE a entton of the publ e IS resp c fa Iy InVI eel. 
far more to be des red than all tbe Scenes coonected to Ihe educat ooal faell I e. of th. em nary 
w th the br gbt morn n.\' of her :yoo bful earlh y ex SI.- 1 The loca on 8 one of tho ".(lUhult the 
ence Doo t mourn tor me when gone was ao ex vorld n a commno ty olferlDg oooe <If the nSuijllo 
preu 00 w th wh ch she sougbt often 10 coniDIa the duoementa 01 youlbfol d 9 pa on ell'iY d acce98 by 
fr ends sbe was about to leave ra lroad and 10 telegraph c commun cnt on wuh all 

part. of the coontry 
10 Brookfield March 2d ARLo£NE R dallgbler 2 Young I.d es and gentlemeu occ py separatll 

Oharles R IlDd Elona Oarr aced one year aod one edifices aud enJoy IU the fan os or be Prof.llorl, 
montb the Inperv s 00 of well 0 d red 'Ok .. itan Hom" 

In Brookfield March 4th of protracleil lioe,. Mrs The health moral. and maoner. of .tode • are all 
MARY AulIS w fa of Mr Epbra 10 .Ayar. m fli'e sad looked after w h porental.ol c ude 
year of her age S .ter A wa. formerly £ om Cnn 3 The oonrses of n. rucl on em~rac og ten de 
berland 00 N J wbere 0 early I fe .he became a partmenu w h ao exper enced l' ofes or or Teacher 
member of the Seventb-day Bapt .t Cburch n Sb oh at th head of eacb ure thorough xtens ve and 
Some th rly years S oce she removed With her fam Iy emm tly pract cal Y oong men wl~h og to stady 
to Brookfield N Y aod nmted w th tbe ht Sflventh Analy .cal AgMcl1ltural Ck~m .. tr!/, will find burt' 
day Baptst Ohurcb 0 h 8 towo Her fe h811 demon every ab e a d for do ng 10tO any elj:tent CIa...,. 
strated tbe geou Dene.s of h~r p ety towards God nnd n SurveYing and C • ., I Eng.neerong I~ave daily field 
her firmne •• aod. ab ty 0 be Chr, an fa th She pract ce under Ibe d ree ons of the lj'rofesaor with 
Buffered much her. ckne. n wb ch .1 e exh b ted be mos a{lpro\'ed os rnment8 Teacher. Ola •• eo 
the pdttence of tbe sa n saud accord ng to God 0 are carefa Iy dr led n every branch of 8cbool room 
prom se to the n bleou. she had hope n ber dealh dnl es The grad a/.on course for ~OUDg ladle. I 

She wa. loved and w I be lamented by all who were adap ed to fit them for tI e respon. b Vt eS of Amc. 
favored w tb ber acqua Dtanee can Women In tbe depar ment o~ n. romenlal 

In Leona dso He N Y March 8th Mrs POLLY M mus c the p aoo. u,ed are of he finest quality and 
BURDICK w fe of Mr Sela Burd ck n the 57t'!r year I ept 1Il pe fect 0 der The SemInary employs nQ 
of her age She was a professor of the reI g on of .econd grade te&chero bllt the elemlln a '!I aud h gher 
Jesus Bnd B member ot H s cburch Bnd sbe d ed cla~.eil receIVe al ke tbe ostrachODS ofl the .ame Pro 
hop ng n tbe mercy of God lhroubh Jesus Obnst fea.or. 

At Hopa Valley (Hopk b 00) R I MarCH 3d 0 4 TI e ed 6ee cooln D ng the reC lat on I brary: 
a fit Dea JOSIAH W LANGWORTHY m tbe 51st rear and loclety rooms s one 01 he largdlst most com
ol h. age He left a w fe Bnd three ch Idren WI h m d 0110 and best furn .hed.chaololrueluree n West 
largo Dumber of re at vee 0 moorn tbe 10.8 of an ern New York 
affect onate buoband an ndulgent fatber a beloved The next term opens tbe 28th of March and cloles 
IOn and bro ber wbJle other re anves nnd the cburch Joly ith 1855 The expenses are ery moderate 
of Ohr st molU'11 the r Ir eparable lOIS He profe •• ed For further parI culnn address Rev N V HOLL or 
reI g on aboot th rty yea s • Dee and unlled w th Ibe W 0 KENYON 
BeveDth-day Bapt it Ohorch n HDpk nton Aboot Ibe -:F.:e.;.h:.;2:.:4:.::th:!...:1.::85:::5::..... ___ --"_-! _____ _ 
year 1841 be was cal ed by tbe chnrch to tbe office Tllo Corol 
of deacon a cepted tbe call Bnd\was appOinted to • In.. 
that office wh ch he has hono ed aod obta oed a good A OOLLEOTION OF ORIGIN.AL ..... p' SELECtED 
degree Bnd grtat boldoess the fa h wblch 181D MUSIC AND BYUNt:; for the ure of S.bbalb 
Ohmt Jesl18 D C Scbools, Social ReJigJousMeetmgs and~amilieB Com 

In Alfred of apoplexy March 6tb n the 69lh year piled by LucIUS Crandall P:ubUshed by the Seventb 
of her age EUN CE wlle of Robert West She WI18 d B lis co. N J.: 
Ihe dao hter of Waite Bnd Wealthy St IImBn deceas 'y aptist Pub hln~ ""c ety 0 \I Jt)pruce at New 
ed lat: of Ber! D R.osselaer County N Y The York I 
.abJect of Ihta not ce accord ng to the best knowl The Carol COnsISts of 128 octavo pages IIId I. 
edge of the wnter was born n the State of Rhode got np m the neatest style of the art It 18 sold at 86 
hland from wh ch place she was early removed to Th h Id J .. 
RenBielaer Ooonly th. State where Ibe made a pro cents per copy e money s ou ID lUI cases Ilccom 
fe .. on of r. tb In Ohrist A~ erward •• be came panytheordcr Addrells Geo B Utte~ Genera! Agl!llt 
resrde In Allegany Oonnty where she nn ted WI h The {olloWIDg extracts from tbe Pre£ace will 11"0 an 
ht Ohu ch of Alfred bUl 8ubsequeotly Ibe became a Idea of tbe scope and de81gn of the work _ member of the 2d Ohareh of wb ch ebe wa. an aD 
ceplable member In the Jodgment of chant, at the Thll book IS designed prine pa1Jy for SabbathBchoola 
lime of I er death II V II Vanety hIlS been anned at as both pllllLBlDg md bene

LETTERS 

nallon of the body took place when It ap 
peared that the IUDge of tbe deceased were 
conSiderably diseased and the report of tbe 
examlDlng physlCta~s was that she no doubt 
died of congeslion oilbe lungs brought on by 
Ihe IObalalion of ether The female who ac 
eompamed the deceased havmg subatanttated 
the statement of tI 0 denust ae to the persIst 
ent deme of the deceased to mhale ether 
the Jury returned a verdict exculpallng him 

THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY PBIIl!ON8 
FROZEN TO DEATH -General report gives 
out that not far from Odessa more than 360 
foot soldIers and several Jewish carters per 
Ished III a snow storm The causes of death 
were the want of adequate worm clothmg 
anll the sudden set m of a frost and It IS also 
said that the wagons and teama had gone on 
before lhe meD who were tbus left behind 
and as the soldIers had on wet clothes from 
the prevIous ram they froze IUtO a crust of 
Ice when the frost began They looked about 
for a bfldge but could not find any The 
day after groups of frozen dead bodIes were 
found and between twenty and thirty men 
lay m each heap 

The new Free Bank law wllch has Just 
passed the Indiana Legislature over the Gov 
ernor s veto requ res 8110 of State Stocks to 
be deposited as secur ty for $100 of clrcula 
lion Tbe new State Bank law makes the 
branches mutually responsible for each other s 
habdll es and also makes stockholders mdl 
vldually hable for an amount equal to their 
stock 

Rev George H Huhn wbo for eleven 
years haB publIshed and edited the Syra 
cuse Recorder as the local rehglous paper 
Central New York has Juat sold Ollt to the 
New York EVG'II8elut He says he has sus 
talned It for some !tme at a ru nous sacrifice 

fic al By accompanymg each tune w tb Olle or more 
hymns, awtable to be Bung ID the sarne mUSIc, it hu 
beel1lOtended to furmah a body of HY1!UJ8, ldaplecl to 
tha general wants of Sabbath Schools, IIId aIao to 
SpeCIal OCCIl81Oos sucb u the 81clmeBl of ~Jjerl or 
scholars funeraIs, and linn versarle8 A number of 
p eces su table for BOClal and public worsb p together 
w tb B few Temperance Bongs bave b!!'On lDlI~rted 

from all blame n the matter -
FroKen to Death in 'lie PralrJfI 

The Clncugo DUlly Prell of Feb 2'tb 
publishes the follOWIng extraordulary story 
about whIch It In hoped Ihe e may be lOme 
mIStake -

A lelter f am the Rev Dr Duft wrttten The Ghrutlan Advocate and JourllGl 
on the lst of January affords a pleas ng pros (Methodist) ~ays that Rev Ot s Gibson and 
pect of hls restoralton to health OccasIOn Wife will sad from the port of New York 
ally ho says I have st II a return of some on or about the 20th lOst for Fuh Cbau 
of tbe most dlstresslOg symptoms but the 1D China to JOIO the miSSIOn of the M E Church 
tarval between these returns 18 un the whole 
Widening whJ!e tn the ordinary state there III Councilman Wandell proposes tometamor 
a great abalement of the worst symptoms phlze tbe Crystal Palace IIItO a publIc market 

At hiS suggesllon the Commlltee on markets 
'I be amount of property of CItizens of Mas IS mstructed to tnqUire mto the expediency of 

sachusetta Insured ID marlDe fire and bfe tbe step Its locallon m five yeare WIll be 
• nsk, IS not less than four hundred millIons In the very center of onr wealthiest popula. 

One of the boxes of gold contalDlOg abou' of dollars annually and the amount paid for tlOn 
On the Saturday precedIng tbe memorable 820000 lost from the sblpment of Messrs polictes $8 000 000 Of the IDsurance offices 

storm orthe 21st of January, two famdlel, Page Ba;on & (0, recently has been recov With whIch thIS bustness IS transacted one It 19 now belIeved that 1D due lime the 
numberIng teu persons movlDgfrom Soutbern ered It was found 1D tbe coal bnnk of the hundred and twenty are lOcated In tbe State Brigadier Generalship will be given to J ef. 
IndIana to Northern illInOIS arrived at Ox Sierra Nevaaa the ship by which the gold and forty elsewhere ferson J)avlB and that he expeclS It to be the 
., d h t r B C tId b bt d ti San FranCISco The stepping IItone to the post of Commander In .or t e county 8ea 0 enton oon y n., wu roug own rom A CahforDla pllper etates that a tTlP fcom 
abollt forty miles north west of La Fayette thieves had eVidently concealed Il there and there to Honolulu IS gottlng qUite the fashion Chief. 
With two ox teams and well prOVided with had not been able to remove It a9hore -golDg down and stopptng tbere a fortDlgbt Several of the first mechamcs of Borden 
nOCeiBanes for the road They TemalDed When the ehlp was belDg coaled preparatory am d Ihe bananas: oranges and plDe apples, town N J With thelI' families are about 
there tbrough the Slorm and on Monday to retummg to San FranCISCO some of the payIng • VI8It to tbe volcanoes and otber emlgrallng to Vlr81Dla to cultivate tbe sod 
mormng resll'lled thelf Journey Last Tues men employed for tbat purpose discovered natural cunosltles and returDing In from ten They baTe purch"sed a large tract of land 
day morning a man passlDg oYer a prame the box The other box IS sull missing to fineen day!! near Petersburg~ 
only about five miles frOIl! Oxford, came upon 
a Sliht wInch filled him w th horror The A Free State Society has been organ A youug Italian boy-pIOus and of great Mr Samuel Swale a member of the So r fi promise-Is now beIng educated t th ex phomore ClaBS of Madison UllIverlltv,"died carcases 0 two oxen rom whIch the V1lcera Ized In Lawrence Kansas The artIcles of a e J.I 
h d d I f" penae of a Sabbath school In Chdlcothe 0 daring the la8t month after an dIn ea. of four a been lemove ay upon tbe ground 88IIOCl8110n say The object of thiS Socle C 
lnalde of one of them were the frozen bodIeS ty .hall be UOlon of effort for tbe purpose of wltb the purpose of Benulng him 8S a Methodist days Mr S was a native of Markbam, an 
uHour chIldren, and 10 tbe other the frozen aecuring thl' a Free State by means of pnb mISSIonary to Rome ada West 
corpse of the mother with a nUTllng Infant a~ be and private effort lectures under the dl Rev Samuel Graves gIves offiCial _·..;,,:~,.I The Mormng Star reports reVIVal. amoDg 
her breast Under the Inow Wtl.l a heap of re~lIaD of the Executive Committee the clr that the 8U!ucrtptlOD of 820 000 for the Free Wlll BaellBts at Smyrna N Y 
a.bee In wh ch the Iron of the wagons 'how1 culallon of tracts aDd papel'll B8 well as t11e dowmentoftbeBaplls~ Tlieol~lc:al Notttngham N H, SCituate R 1 and" 
ed that the party had "broken them up, and encouragement of !Domdua! efl'ort. Kalamazoo, 18 filled or three placee In Illliioll and WUC:OIll1D 

Aboot a dozen tunes BDpear for tbe first tIlDe ID this 
work. A few of these will be found Dot well adapted tb 
be sung by sabbath Schools HIS they are too heavy for 
young vo ces, havlOg been composed for tbe chOICe 

RECEIPT!!! poetry set to them .some of wh ch had Dot bee,q~ 
lOR TBE SABB.l.THRECORDJ!R V10usly proVIded 11' th mUSlCl-i;och are Barbauld l1i4 

Ham. Lanphear Rockv lie R 1$2 00 ° vol 1l No 52 Calvary 
Hazard W Bu d ck 2 00 11 52 A nnmber of au'S Ihe authors of which were DIM 
LodOWick S18S00 1 00 11 52 known to the compiler: h .. ve been harnloDlzed fo£ thIa 
W R Wells Ashawav R I " 00 11 5 work 
H G Steadmau N Shoreham R I 3 00 11 42 Bow many lDIperfections and error. llIay be found in 
Mrs T H Spencer Snffield at 2 00 11 52 thIS little book we will not pretend to say but pltce 
o F Randolph N MlIl'ket :NIJ ~ 00 12 34 II befo e tbe public, be ng confident that It contains a 
Samuel J Ayars Marll;>oro N J 3 75 11 52 vanellof such PieceS u perlOns will like to ..... alld 
Doraca A. Davu " 00 11 ~2 from which they will receive ealntary Imp_lCm.. W~ 
IlIB8c Davl. 2 00 l!a 39 are perfectly aware that much of the rnUSIC In ilill 
B A OrOlI}ey Sh loh N J 2 00 11 52 book differs In 1111 character from what 18 n8l1llIy In 
Au Barrett BndgetoD N J 2 00 11 52 cluded IU the term • S,cred MnBlc" IIDd 'We 1OtetKIl!iI 
D D Bacon Oantoo N J 2 00 10 52 It should fo~ m our oplnlODj the TIII'I.tiej of m1l8lC m 

Borger Qwncy Pa 2 00 12 43 cillded under thiaheadseallogether toO rew 1Ja4~ 
1 Snmmerbell Adami Oeoter ~ 00 11 52 there IS a bnrdenaome monotony 10 the mWilc _ 
La. Olarke Bcott 2 00 11 52 monly used for religio purposes A stereotYPed no 
Goo G Hamlltoo Oere. 2 00 9 52 tiOD as to whal J3 IU table to be sune 10 cliilrch til 
Johll Tanner Lillie Genelee 4, 00 11 52 connectiOn With the nOl).-eentillleDtal Bilirit of the ~p 
Paul EnDls 2 00 11 52 (which shOWI Itself In the almost entife disnae of aWior 
Joel B Orandall 2 00 12 7 mUBIc) reaullll m IhemoootoDl to whlC;l1; we ref~ :W, 
P B Burch LeonardlVllle 2 00 11 52 are bappy to believe howevu that thiS evU s diallD~J 
D81 dOl. ke Brookfield 2 00 12 52 fel~ aod that mll.llClI.ll8 are bcgmtlUlg to employ a 
Bamnel D Olarke 2 00 H 52 greater d11'1ll'11ty or .tyles of mD!;lc, lu !.heir eOIIeOtiOii. 
Wm M Blmolll " 00 12 26 for rei gIOIII purpoteB. .A1rs haVlllg IL .,Ide nnga1llpOll 

FOA TaJ! IJ.BUTH SCBOOLY'[fITOII the statt; bave been preferre~!I~1 u ~I ~ 
Ben. S BurdICk DeRay., _ ... - _ oo~.~ ..... 

... a1IO·118 d'ordIng the beet exe",,",,~ 10 readID' 
DaVid Olawoon Marlboro N J and traipiag the ,.olile We ehaU tie glQ lfJlhi 

rOR IIVUTH DU nrrlBTnxoauL found to mea' \ke 11'&1111 ofthOl\efourbolu: b 
81mQel DIUIbam 11 00 Wm R Well_ prepIl8d, u.d in Illy degrejl dll!l!D~ _"",~ 
W B MUlOn 1 00 J B Olarke "01 1 82 to Whetlier the work iB .dapiCiiI ¥1 ~~~. 

WILLIAK M BOOBBS "-,eal1lrlll\ will JtidSe for 1Iie.".. L ...... c, "c. __ c~ 
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160 TR~ SABBATH RECORDER, MARCH 15, 1865, 
restlessness In the SIck Let everytbmg hke 
nOIse be excluded, as far as pOSSIble 

N otbmg adds more to the comfort of all 
Th& New BOII1Y Laid Bill confined to tbe SIck room than cleanlIness 

The follOWIng IS tbe Bounty Land BIll Put ont of Sight all medlCmes, and everytblng 
tbat can awaken unpleaBant assoclaUfns Let 

pl88ed near the close of tbe session of Con- everythtng be III Ita proper place By always 
gress, and notIced last week 10 our abstract replacmg nec~ary articles tbe greatE!st neat 
of proceedmgs 10 Congress It 18 estImated ness may be preserved WIthout IDconveDlence 
that tbls BIll dlspose8 of some two hundred to the SIck or to tbe attendant There sbould 

be no COnfuBlon A qUIet effort to keep the 
mIllions of acres of the public land - d d Iy condItIon WIll room 10 a neat an or er 

It II enacted, ~, That each of the SUrvlV seldom IDJure the most feeble or the most ex 
109 commIssioned and non commissioned CItable 

bave cost me about the same Bum per acre 
AddIng Interest, I bave about doubled tbe 
money Invested It IS a small busmess, I 
confess, but the world IS made up of small 
affaire 

When l commenced plantlDg, my neigh 
bors laugbed at me, but now they are all 
plantlDg theIr old fields I cannot buy an 
acre WIthout paymg double the pnce I dId 
formerly 

I should thmk the white plDe would be 
much better adapted to your BOIl than the 
Pitch At MIddleborough the farmers are 
plantlDg their worn out BOIl. with the WhIte 
PIDe The growth 18 very rapid and It IS a 
handsomer tree than the PItch PIne 

A frIend sent me some seeds of a vanety of 
tbe Pme whICh the French bave planted on 
the sandy beaches of theIr Bea coast It IS 

manners whIch are assOCIated With manual 
labor In countnes wbere society IS diVided 
mto castes, and bave, therefore come to be 
conSIdered Inseparable from It Rely upon 
It, It Is nOI so Tbe old barrIers are down 
The time has come when bemg mecbamcs 
we may appear on labormg days as well as 
bohdays without the sign of our profeSSIOn 
Talent and worth are the only eternal grounds 
of dlstIDction To these the Almlgbty bas 
affixed hl~ sverlastmg patent of nobilIty and 
these It IS whlcb make bngbt the Immortal 
name to whIch our clllldren may aspIre as well 
as otbers It Will be OUI own fault Anthon 
If 10 our land sOCiety as well as government 
IS not orgaDlzed upon a new foundatIOn 
But we must secnre, by our own efforts the 
elevatIOns that are now acceSSible to all ' 

LIME WATER IN MAKING BREAD -In bread- New Jork and Erie Rllilrold, 
makmg the vlOeous fomentatIOn sometImes ON and after Monda,. NOT 20, and until furlber 
passes Into the aCid, thus rendenng the bread fnrther notICe Trams Wllrteave the pIer 1001 of 
sour and dIsagreeable LIebIg has latlly per- Doane-n New York, alfollows 
formed a s f h Bu,ffau. Ezpre" at 7 A M for Boffalo 'lTI 

enes 0 expenments to Improve t e Dunk,rk E~prt" at H M for Dunktrk 
preparahon of bread from whlcb he comes to Ma.l atBtA M for Dunkirk and Boillll0 and all in 
tbe conclUSIOn, that the only effective and 10 termediate .tatlons I 
nocuous means of Improvmg tbe qualItIes of Rockland Pauenptr at ~ 30 P M (from fOOl ot 
wheat and rye bread, IS hme water In mak ~t~:a~:!s·l) VIII PIermont for Bnffem.nd mlermach 

109 dough he adVises one pmt of clear hme Way Pa"enger at 4 P M for OtiSVille and IDter
water to be used for every five pounds of Hour mediale alatio08 
The hme water Ii first added to tbe flour, after Night E:cpre" at:; P M for Donktrk and Buff .... 
whICh a suffiCient quantIty of common water m~:!d~a'::, ~~:t~n~ for DunkIrk a~ Boffalo Bnd 
IS added to work the wbole mto good common On Sondays only one express tram Bt 5 P'M 
dough-the leaven being mIxed with water Tbese Express Trams connect Ilt Bollhlo and DUD 

can be prepared by stllrmg some qUIck hme kIrk WIth the Lake Sbore Railroad for Oleveland 
OmelOnati Toledo Detroll Oh CRgo, &c 

to a vessel contamtog pure cold water, then 0 0 McOALLUM General Sup I 
allowtog the sediment to seUle Tbe clear IS 
then poured off and kept to bottles for use Hndson RIVer Railroad 

officers mUSICIans, and privates, whether of Let the nurse never lose VIgilance If It 
regularB, volunteers, rangers, or mlhtla, who can be no longer preserved let a temporary 
were regularly mustered Into the serVlce of substllute be prOVIded Ever be on tbe alert 
the U mted St ltes, and every officer, commls If pOSSIble, antlClpate the wants of the SIck 
sioned and non commISSIOned, seaman, ordl Try fo save tbem the trouble of askmg for 
nary: aman, manne, clerk, and landsman In what they WIsh To 10valIds unsolICIted at 
the avy ID any of the war~ 10 wblch thIS tentIons are very grateful Often tbey are so 
co ntry ,l. lD engaged emce 1790, and lIstless as to care for notbmg If pOSSible 

report!\d that they growwelllD such sItuations CalcnlatIng the Growth of a Coli No care IS reqUIred respecting the quantIty WINTER ARRANGEMENT -On aodafter Mon 
day, Nov 20 IB54 thePassengerTralOo,Wlilrun 

of hme to be stIrred ID the water, as It WIll dally (Sunday excepted) as follows Leave New 
only take up a certato quantlly of hme and York from the slatIon cornerOhamber8-st 8udColtege 
no more Those who uSe saleratus (blcarbo Place, at 

and that beeches, planted not many years Mr James R MartlD of KIngston, Ken 
SlDce, have a handsome growth of trees on 

eac of \ 'triivora of tbe mlhua, or volun surprise tbem at umes by Rometbmg palatable them If such IS the fact, thIS variety would tucky gIves the (oliowlDg novel rule for as 
be IDvaluable ID thIS country as a protection certalDmg the belgbt to whIch a colt wIll t f d) h f b • d 7 00 AM-Express Tm n for Albany and Troy COD 

teers tal ~ hoops of any State or' 1 errl and wholesome for nounsbment 
tory, cal ed mtomlhtary servIce, and regularly Beware of annoymg by your attentIons 
muster a! thorem, and whose servIces have Clvlhlles may be excessIve and oppressIve 
been pad by the U mted Slales shall be en In that case they are cruel to the SIck A 
titled to rocellc a certificate or warrant fram well balanced Judgment WIth some praclice 
the Departmllnl or tbe Interior for one hun will teach you when and bow services are 
dred and slxt.., acres of land and wbere any reqUIred 

to the beeches on our extended sea coast grow -
Respectfully yours, AMOS OTIS , I Will tell you how anyone may know 

na eo so a 10 t e raIsing 0 rea are re oectmg With Northero and WesteJn 1 rams 
commended to cease Its use, and employ pure 900 A M-MBll ToralD Through Way Tram, 12 M 
baker s yeast and a hule hme water Our C 45 P M-Expres. Tralll AccommodatIOn Tra D 

YARMOUTH Mass Feb 21 IB05 
PSI b ff h d I th wIthIn half an lOch, the heIght a colt wIll 

- ru 0 t e wings an c ean a altatn to when full grown The rule may 

bones are compolied of the phospbate ofhme, 6 PM 
and those who use fine flour reqUIre for theIr anIofoP300ulb~epsle Way Passeoger Trams at 7 I 

seed before plantmg with my macbme If b Id d t but In nme I b b d d b not 0 goo 10 every InS ance, 
you p ant yours y an you shoul not ru t of ten It WIll When the colt gets to be 

health a htLle more hme tban IS contatoed 10 For PeekskIll at 3 4 and 5 30 P M 
the food Cream of tartar and carbonate of For Tarrytown at 1 and 8 P M 

of those who have been so mustered mto Some skIll 10 cookmg IS of course, a use 
aerVlCe and Ilald shall have recOlved a cer- ful attamment 10 a nurse The Sick are often 
tdicate 01 warrant he sball be entilled to a wIlhng to take nounshment by tbe hand of 
eertlfieale 01 warrant Ii r sucb quantity ofland love, whIle they would have refused the same 
as wIll lie n the whole, with what he bas from a stranger ThIS IS specIBl1y true when 
beretofol e I celVed one hundred and sIxty savory food IS unexpectedly presented 

off tbe Wtngs ou " I • thrae weeks old or BS soon as It 18 nenect y 
soda ale lIlferlOr to common yeast for makmg The Tarrytown PeekskdlandPougbkeepsle Tralll& 
h I b stop at all tbe Way Slations 
ea t y bread [SCIentific AmerIcan BUNDA Y MAIL TRAIN at 9 -A M, from Oanaisl 

acres to Que person havlIlg served as afore- To many these suggeStions may Beem use 
saId J /J d the person so havmg been 10 less, for they are conscIous of bavmg neIther 
servlc 1I I ot receIVe sllid land warrant If taste nor talent for nursmg True one en 
11 shall u ! O~ by the muster rolls of bls regl dowed by nature with so excellent' a gIft, IS 
ments 01 co I s that he deserted or was dlshon able to act with less constramt and more suc 
orabl~ dl ) ged from serVIce cess than others But experience and a real 

SE() ~ A iil be ft fltrther enacted "That 10 deSIre to learn WIll secure very wonderful 
case of tile death of any person who, If hvmg results Cultivate a love for the SICk room 
would be enl tIed to a cerllficate or warrant At least labor to be cbeerful whliln duty calls 
as aforesaId Ilniler thIS act leavmg a WIdow, you tbere 
or If lOW lliow a mmor chtld or chtldren By puttIng tn practIce tbese rules, togetber 
such WI low or If no WIdow, sucb m109r cblld With the lessons of WIsdom you may receIVe 
or children shall be enlltled to receIve a cer from older and wIsor persons, you will find 
t1ficate or v. "rrant for tbe same quantIty of yourself at last able to dlscbarge thIS other 
land that H eh deceased person would be wIse Bad and pamful, but Important duty, wltb 
enlltle to I€CBlVe under tbe prOVISIons of lhls pleasure to yourself and comfort to those you 
act, If now lIVID!!; Provtded, That a subse love 
quell! marna ge shaH not Imp8,1r the rIght of 
any such waltlant, If abe be a Widow at the 
tune of makmg ber applicatIon And pro 
vllled J rUler Tbat tbose shall be conSIdered 
mlllors wI 0 81 e so at the tIme thIS act sball 
take erred 

SEC 3 A 1 be d further enacted, Tbat 10 

no case aha n any such certificate or warrant 
be Issued I r any servIce less tban fourteen 
days, xcej wbere the person shall actually 
have be on engaged 10 battle, and unless the 
party clalmulg such cerl1ficate or warrant shall 
establ sh hIS or ber nght thereto by recorded 
eVIdence of sSld servIce 

SEC i And he ft further enacted, That 
laId ceIllficates or warrants may be aSSIgned, 
transr, rrt d nnd located by tbe warrantees, 
tben Ilsolgnees or their heIrs at law accordmg 
to the I r 1~IGlonl! of eXIstlng Jaws regulal1ng 
tM assIgnment, transfer and locatIon of bounty 
land wan" fs 

• 

How to Begin Bnslne~s 
One of the weahhlest merchants 10 New 

York CIty tells us how he commenced bUSI 
ness -

How to Jndge a Horse 
A correspondent of the Prame Farmer 

contrary to old maXims undertakes to Judge 
the character of a horse by outward appear 
ance and offers the follOWing suggestions, 
the result of hIS close observattons and long 
experIence -

If the color be ltght sorrel or chestnut, hiS 
feet, legs and face while these are marks of 
kmdne~s 

If he IS blOad and full between the eyes, 
he may be depended on as a horse of good 
sense and capable of bemg tramed to any 
tJl1ng 

As respects Buch horses the more kmdly 
you treat them tbe better you WIll be treated 
m return Nor Will a horse of tbls descrIo 
tlOn stand a wblp If well fed 

If you want a safe horse aVOid one that IS 
dish faced, he may be so far gentle as not to 
scare but he wIll have too much go ahead 10 

blm to be safe for every body 
If you want a fool but R horse of great 

bottom get deep bay WIth not a white half 
about blm If Ius face IS a httle dIshed so 
much the worse I et no man nde 1!uch a 
horse who IS not an adept 10 ndmg-they are 
always tucky and unsafe 

If you want one who WIll never give out 
never buy a large and overgrown one A 
black horse cannot stand heat nor a wblte 
one cold 

If you want a gentle horse get aile w:th 
more or 'ess whIte about 111m tbe more the 
better Many suppose that the partlcolored 
horses belongmg to the clrcusses shows etc, 
are selected for theIr oddIty But the selec 
tlOns thus made are on account of great docll 
Ity and gentleness ---... --~ 

The London Ttmes 
t< om the New York Observer 

I entered a store and asked If a clerk was 
not wanted 'No m a rough tone was the 
answer all be ng too busy to !:rother WIth me 
wben I reflected tbat If they did not want a 
clerk they might want a laborel , but I was 
dressed to fine for that I went to my lodg 
mgs put on a rough garb and the next day 
went IOta tbe same store and demanded If 
they dId not want a porter and agam No 
sIr' was tbe responie when I exclaImed 10 

despaIr almost A laborer 1 sIr I WIll work 
at any wages 'V ages IS not mv object I 
must have employment and I want to be 
usefullD buslDess These last words attract 
ted theIr attentIon and 10 the end I was 
blred as a laborer in the basement and sub 
cellar at a very low pay scarcely enougb to ThiS Journal, • the thunderer, IS the paper 

Jnnlng th~ 8ick keep altve with In the basement and sub of England Tbe MorDlng Advertiser clr 
Who hus lIot been SICk 1 who has not need cellar I Boon attracted the attentIOn of the culates 7975 and no other Brlttsh newspaper 

.a nUlBmg t:lr been called to g'IVe It to others 1 counttng house llnd chief clerk I saved so many as 4500 except the Times whIch 
And ",I at 1I blessmg 15 good nursmg 10 a enough for my employers In l,ttle tbmgs exceeds 50 000 It was estabhsbed Jan 1, 
world wI {lie dIsease abounds There IS wasted to pay my wages ten tImes over, and 1785 by John Walter, ID 1803 hIS son, John 
ressor 10 su ppose tbat many dIe for the want they soon found It out I dId not let any Walter 2d succeeded to the management and 
ofskllif 11 ~tLeRtlons The late Dr Rush Bald bodyabont commit {letty larcemes WIthout 10 1837 he 10 turn was followed by hIS Bon 
that to t" ~ good nurse was to be half of a remonstrances and threats of exposure, and Juhn Walter, 3d the present publtsher The 
pbYSIUI8 Few posts of domestIc or pnvate real exposure If remonstrances would not do TImes has eecured Its mfl\lence by lIterary 
ullefulnllH exceed that of a faithful nurse In If I was wanted at 3 A M I never growl ment accuracy and enterpTlse and chIefly, 
thlSbglllL ~hould be habllually regarded ed, but told every body to go home 'and I by CaIthfullyfollowmg IDstead of leaduy; pub-

The tollo \\ IIIg euggesl10ns are drawn from \VIII sell every thIDg rlgbt I loaded off at hc sentiment 
conslderabl ~ experIence It IS hoped they daybreak packages for tbe mormng boats or Every Engbsh newspaper must have every 
may not b~ WIthout profit to eome, espeCIally carned them mysel£ In short I soon became sheet offiCIally stamped wuh Its name and be 
the y6 ug!l d unskIllful They are not made IOdlspensable to my employers and I rose taxed two cents for each stamp, then every 
10 a vam In I presumptuous Sp\T1t, but are and rose, unnl I became head of the house paper havIDg to pay a heavy excise duty on 
promr ~ y tbe klmlest feebngs Ignorance wah money enough as you see to gIve me any each pound made, the Impost on each copy 
10 a nc It Inot aId the recovery of tbe SIck luxury or any pOSl110n a mercantile man may of a newspaper IS ahoutfoltr cents, tbe TImes 

Th - uallficlltlOn of a good nurae IS deSIre for hImself and chIldren ID thIS great IS sold at ten cents of which tbe publtshers 
mental \j "~ure In a dIsease there often city" get but SIX cenls ThIS penny stamp how 
occur a 1<ld, 11 and VIOlent changes, whlcb re- • ever allows the paper to pass free 10 al1 the 
qUire I 1e c~lrr:test attention If the IOvahd PlRe Tree Plantmg In MlusnchuseUs maIls, so tbat the same copy may be sent 
dIBCOVert\ Ilopllatlon 10 attendants, tbe effect To Ille Ed tor of tie N Y Tnbunc WIthout postage from fnend to fllend tbrough 
Will probab ly be IOJunous Presence! of SIR Mr SWIft of the RegISter called on out the kIDgdom Belore 1836 Ihe stamp 
mmd IS alw»ys deSirable lnd often mdlspen fi f R was elgbt cents fOl each advelUsement, long ... me or a copy 0 my eport as ChaIrman of b I h h 
/lable [I e '" lise I' the belmsman of the craft b C or sort n t at year t e stamps wele re -, " t e ommlltee on Forest Trees of the Barn d d d h that IS now in dangerous waters, and must uce to the present rate, an t e tax on ad 

, stable County AgrIcultural Society, to be h 1853 h 
not Yield to alarm Much depends on the r. d d"'''' velUsemer ts to t lrty SIX cents, 10 t e 

orwar e to you !,ot bemg able to furmsh I bIb d h b b T 
Judgment of the nurse, whose mmd must be atter was a 0 IS e , t era y savlDg t a Imes 

a copy I promIsed to wrIte thIS letter "'145 000 
calm, 0 d I Jaster ruust follow Too much I d '" a year BOlt Itu lb b f d commence plantmg the Pitch PIDe ID The TImes thus reheved earns for ItS pub 

C leIS e ane 0 goo nurBmg 1832 as an experIment and have sInce plant hshers a net plOfit of al out $225 000 a year 
Fu m tAd uUlled with gentleness adds d 200 Th b I 

much t \ IOfluence and success of the e acres e glOwt IS \ery S OIY at Its cdlol 13 John Delane wlose sala Y IS 
l ' first, but, after the third year tl e avelage $5000 a yeal he IS assOCIated wllh Mowhray 

nUlBe 'c SIck have many whims and I h bt b t Ii I 
capnceB 10 YIeld to all of these would be annua mcrease 10 Ig IS a ou OI.e DOt MorriS tl e manager beSides a host of re 

have some lots that have averaged a fout lmd porters there are dep' artmenta With -a sub 
In'UrIOUs Yet lD many thlngs theIr wllhes h I" D Il t h h '" N a a I, 0 you recco ec passmg t roug a edItor at the head of eacb 
may be lSI atlfied ever forget the debIlity grove of pmes about two mIles west of tbe 
and nerVOUA dIstress mduced by (hsease, loss Yarmouth Stallon on the Cape Cod Radroad 1 • 
f I 1 t f h Farmers and Mechames o a eep an wan a exerCIse 10 t e open I planted those about fifteen yeara ago 

aIr Ur det no CIrcumstances speak a harsh There are seventeen acres and tbe average The folIowmg passage from a late work of 
word to thEl wk Be firm, but be gentle even growtb of tbe whole bas been over a foot an MISS Seilgwlck, IS a sample of the Just and 
to coaxllg M any a one IS made worse by nually Tbe surface of the land IS uneven truly pbdosoplncal thmkmg and rlgbt feeltng, 
II. crOSB WOld look, when a smIle or some and the soIl sandy, and sandy loam It was 
8lgn oflove IV uld sooner bave caused .ub I d b h d b b d with whlcb her wntmgs abound The pas • an t at a een worn out y ropeate 
mISSIon, and not bave left an unhappy 1m crops wIlhout manure sage, It Will be seen, relates to the educatIon 
pression ()ther words, beSIdes those of 8011-1 conSIder a sandy, or a sandy loam of chIldren tho chOIce of a pursuIt for hfe, 
herencs do 80metlmes eat as doth a canker soIl-one that IS too poor to sward over thICk and what constitutes true respectabIlIty and 
'l'hey may make tbe SIck wIllful Iy with grass as tbe best q,papted to tbe b d fi II f d III a everse, pallence IS eSBllnUal The 41 t e senllments expresse are u 0 true Ig-
lIatural eWe ts of constant seclUSIOn and anx growth of the PItch Pme he bIlly land Dlty and wholly Imbued wtth the generous 

west of Albany, If It recollect rIghtly, IS of 
IOUS VIgIls are nervousness and IrrItabIltty thIS no veg spmt of our republtcan InstItUtions -
But let not the Sick suffer from such thIDgs at first I shall be governed by CIrcumstances, I 
If you CRnnot command yourself, go and walk, not succeed do not \Otend or WIsh Antbon to crowd my 
or sleep or do sometbmg to recreate, untIl 10 a loose barren sand boys IOta tbe learned profeSSIOns If any 
you are able 1D pleasantness to resume your Time 0/ Plan!~ng -March I cons1der tbe among ttem have partIcular talent or taste for 
wearisome dut es ThiS reqUIres great for best month for plantmg though I have planted them, they may follow tbem They must 
getfulness of one's sel£ Be mgeDlous 10 re 10 every month 10 the year, excepted tbe deCIde for tbemselves 10 a matter more Imp!)r 
hnlng the monotony 88 well as the p81ns of summer tant to them than anyone else But my boys 
the sufferer SIckness renders one change- Mode of Plantl1lg -I have a machIne WIth know tbat I should be mortIfied If they S8 
able and fasudNus bLet us grant all reasoJlo wblch a man and a horse can plant SIX acres lected tbese profeSSIOns from the vulgar notion 
able wlHhes one ut those who have never a day It plows a small furrow drops and tbat they were more genteel-a vulgar word 
:ndured the dedl1~_m of b8 long SIckness, can covers tbe seed at once, passmg ~long that ought to be baD1sbed fram the Amencan 

eSltlpote. tObl 0conevdeurcYe toBrmle8shthJntj g which I understand that you mtend plantmg only vocabulary-more genteel than agflculture 
may QSI y even t e anCled or II t I.' t I h or the mecbaDlc arts I bave labored bard to 
momentary tehef of paUl or despondenc a sma quantI y lor experImen n suc 
SOmellmell tile nU~le has a magl8tenal aIr, aid case, I sbould first take a plow and make convlUce my boys there IS notblng vulgar IU 
IS reluctli13i to Yield to tbe lilde deSIres and paraIle]furrowsabout SIX foetapart, on the land the mechaDlc's profeSSIOn-no particular rea 
evel' chal'Jgm~ wlnts of an IIIv81.d PatIence marked out for plantmg Tben I should take son for envymg tbe lawyer or the doctor 

• a comm Itch h use They as much aB tbe farmer and mecbaDlc, alld all 16li~suferlDg are reqUired An on p an lUg rna me, BUC as you 
qbUgIJ,l.g dlS~o8ltron wIll be the result, anu for planung beets or ODlons, and run It along are workmg men And I should hke to 
.11I produce the happIest etrects 10 the bottom of the furrows, droppmg tbree know wbat there IS partIcularly elevatmg In 

Be I h rli I L t or four seeds m a place and about a (oot sIttmg over a table and wrltlng preBcrlbed 
a ways c ee 0 e your countenance ' l' t tb t I f 

betray qo symptom of gloom or depreSSIon apart 10 the rows, and covenng them not lorms or 10 IDqumng ID 0 e par leu ars 0 
StriVl!IlO tfirow around you a brIght and ha more tban half an mch-a Quarter of an !Dcb dIsease and dolmg out phySIC for them 
a&aIoIphore. 'i'hlll- Itself wIll rebeve m~~~ 18 deep enough If all tbe Jleeds vegetate, .. It IS certainly a false notIon In a demo-
1IDClClimortable {eehng-m the luft'erer there will be ten times as many trees as can cratIc republIc, tbat a lawyer has any higher 

Learn also to move qUietly and "peak g:o\'l on the land, but tbey WIll dIe out 10 claIm to respectabilIty-gentlhty, if you 
mtlylO the SIck tpom Tread h htl and t e eour~e of a dozen years When I was please-than a tanner, a blacksmItb, a pamter, 
le(Joar VQ~CO be atway. modulatedg y J short of seed, I put the rows eight or ten feet or a buIlder It IS the fault of the mechamc, 
1ia&idlltinct tone Even th tl l" a ow apart, and dropped tbe seed about tbree feet lfbe takes the place not aSSigned to him by or'" neak of. lboe or 0; ~u~ IDgo paper, apart ID the rows the government and mslttutJons ofh18 country 
... ~ghteat nol" IkImetlm. OO;hinge, or Profitl-l 1Iave paId from '1 to 82 per He IS of tbe lower orders only whlln he IS 

p,~o uce. ,rllac ac~. for the laud, anll the lead and pllntUlg lelf.d,graded by ,the IPQranCe and coar .. 

straitened 10 Its Itmbs, measure from the edge 
of tbe balf on tbe hoof to the mIddle of the 
first Jomt, and for every lOch It WIll grow to 
the helgbt of a band of four mcbes when ItS 
growth IS matured Thus if thIS dIstance be 
found sIxteen Inches, It will make a horse 
sIxteen hands hlgll By thiS means a man 
may know somethmg what solt of a borse 
wltb proper care, be IS to expect from hiS colt 
Three years ago, I bought two very sbabby 
lookmg colts for twenty dollars each and sold 
tbem recently for tbree bundred dollars So 
mucb for knowledge how to guess properly 
o( a colt' 

THE TRADITIONARY HISTORY OF SOAP-A 
wrller 10 the SCMntijic AmerIcan gIves the 
followmg mterestmg paragraph on soap 

The word soap or sope from tbe Greek 
sapo, first occurs 10 the books of Phny and 
Galen, and IS accordmg to Dr Gregory de 
flved from tbe German work sepe Phny 
mforms us tbat soap was filst discovered by 
Ibs Gauls that It WBS composed of tallow and 
ashes and that the German soap was reckon 
ed tbe best Accordmg to Sismondl the 
French bIstorian a soap maker was meluded 
10 the retmue of Charlemagne At Pompen, 
(overwbelmed by an eruptIon ofVesuvLUS A 
D 79,) a soap boder's sbop WIth soap 10 11 
was discovered durmgsome excavatIons made 
there not many years ago From these state 
menls It IR eVIdent that the manufacture of 
soap IB of a very anCIent ortgm mdeed, 
J erem18h figurallvely mentIOns It - For 
though tbou wasb thee with natron aDd take 
thee much sope yet tbllle ImqUlty IS marked 
before me (J er 11 22) The prImary soaps 
are diVIded IDtO bard and soft soaps tbe hard 
soap contalDs soda as the base thoBe whlcb 
are soft are prepared wub potash These 
are agam dIVISible 1010 vanettes accordmg to 
the fatty matter employed 10 tbelr manufac 
ture, also accordmg to tbe proportion of al 
kalt The most Important of these to the 
perfumer IS what IS termed cnril soap as It 
forms the baSIS of all the hIghly sconted Boaps 

ORIGIN OF ONE OF OUR )lOST POPULAR 
SONGS -The Old Oaken Bucket' was wnt 
ten by Samuel B Woodworth, wblle yet he 
was a Journeyman prmter workmg 10 an 
office at the oorner of Chambers and Chat 
ham streets N ear by m Frankfort street 
was a drmkmg shop kept by a man named 
Mallory where Woodworth and several par 
tlcular frIends used to resort One afternoon 
the hquor was Buperexcellent Woodworth 
seemed IDsplred by It for after takmg a 
draught he set hiS glass upon the table, and 
smackmg bls lIps declared that Mallory s ealt 
dt vu was supenor to any thmg be bad ever 
tasted No, said Mal10ry You ale mlB 
taken, there was one whIch m both our es 
ttmattons far surpassed thIS 10 the way of 
drmkmg What was thllt 1 asked Wood 
worth dubIOusly The draugbts of pure 
fresh Bprmg water that we used to i1nnk from 
the oM oakel bucket thut hung m the weI 
after OUI retu n from the labors of the field on 
R sultry day 10 summer The tear drop 
ghstened for a moment m Woodwortb s eye 

True, true,' he replIed and shortly after 
quttted the place He ImmedIately returned 
to tbe office, grasped a pen, and 10 half an 
bour the 'Old Oaken Bucket,' one of the 
most rlehgbtfJll compos ttons m our language 
was reaely 10 manuscrtpt to be embalmed 11 

tl e memones of BllccecdlOg generatIOns 

• for Albaoy .toppmg Ilt aU Way StatIOns 
ANECDOTE 'OF A DOG _ The follow11lg proof OLIVER H LEE VIce Pres denL 

of camne IOtelltgence and temper IS related !yer's Cherry PeetoraI 
10 a French papel -' Count de N-, hv TO CURR A OOLD WITH HEADAOHE AND 
109 a short dIstance from LIsle possesses a SORENESS OF THE BODY take the Oherry 
Newfoundland dog formerly called Castor, ;;~~:d~r~:gf~~n!g~ and wrap up warm, 10 

but wltbm the last year MenschlkofF. A For a Cold and Cough take t moromg noon, and 
short t me ago the count left hiS palace to evenlDg accordmg to dIrectIOns 00 Ibe bottle and Ibe 
proceed to LIsle to carry to the ReceIver dtlliculty wdl sooo be removed None WIll long sur 
General s offic I d fer from tb s trooble wben tbey find It can be 10 

e a parce contammg notes an reachly cured Persons afll cted wllb a sellted cougb 
other securlUes to the amount of forty thou wh ch breaks tbem of Ihelr reet at n ght Will find by 
sand francs When startmg Menschlkoff ap takmg the Oberry Pectoral on gOIng to bed, tbey may 
peared resolved to accompany bls master be sure of sound nnbroken steep and consequenl 

h t I bl d b h b k h refreshmg rest Great relief from 811ffenng a d.u 
w 0 was a ast 0 Ige to eat 1m ac WIt nillmate cure IS afforded to thousands wbo are Ihu. 
hiS cane When the count arnved at LIsle afll oted by thlB mvalnable remedy 
he found that he had lost hiS parcel Mucb From Its agreeable effect m tbeBe CDseB many find 
alarmed be proceeded to search for It on the themselves unWili ng 10 forego Its u.e when II ell. 
o d h h hid Th I I cesBlty for It has ceaBed 
raw IC e Ja come ere at a Itt e To Songer. and PublIC Speakers tbls remedy 1& 

distance stood MenschlkofF. gently wagg\Og mvaloable, as loy Its actIon on tbe throat and lung. 
hlB tat! but not darmg to advance, from hiS when taken m smal! quanllliel It removea all bo.n. 
remlDlscence of the count's cane In hiS mouth ness lD a few hOllr. and wonderfolly mcreasel the 

h power aod f1exlblhty of Ihe VOIce 
was t e precIOus parcel wblCh be bad pIcked .A..tkma IB generally much reheved and often 
up and was faIthfully carrymg to hIS master' wholly cllred by Oherry Pectoral But tqere ar. 

• sume caoeB 80 obstmate aB to teld entirely to no med 
THE EARL IEBT U BE OF THE NEwsPAPER -A bC::ure~berry Pectoral WII cnre them If tbey c.n 

writer ID the Amerwan Phonograph~c Reporter Bronchotu or trntatufn oj lhe !blJ"Bt 8Dd upper 
says The newspaper m Its oTlgmal and portIon 01 the Inogs may be cUledlWlak ng Oberry I 
earhest use was a bulletm of war It IS now Pectoralm small and frequent doses 'I he uneam 
tbe promoter of tbe arts and tbe recorder of forlable oppresslOo u! soon rehev6d I 

For Croup gIve ao emetIC of antJmony to be 
the vlctones of peace In modern Europe, followed by large and frequent doseB of tbe Oherry \ 
the earhest occaSional sheets of daily lDtelh Pectoral ootll It suladu.s Ibe d 'ease If taken n 
gence seem to have appeared at Vemce dur seasoll It will not raJ! to cure 
109 the war of1563 agamst the Turks Our Whoop'ng Coug" maybe broken upand sooncureu 

by the use of Oherry P-eetoral 
word gazette IS said to be derIved from The Inff,uen a B speedJ!Ylemoved tiythlsremedy 
gazetta the name of the small Venetian com NumerouslDstances have been nolleed,wbere whol. 
which was the price of the sheet Thess famJi eB were protected from any Ber ous consequell 
papars were not allowed by the government ces wbtle tbe r neIghbors wltbout the Oherry Pee 

toral were Buffermg from the dIsease 
to be prmted but were CIrculated m manu Repeated mBtanees are reported bere of pallentl 
scnpt who bave been cured from 

• . ~ L.ver Complaontr by Ihls remedy so many tb.t 
ORIGIN OF THE WEDDING RING ~wed tbere can be noqoeBtiOO of ItS heallllg power on these 

dmg f1ng accordmg to the ancIent cliroUlcler diseases It should be persevenngly tliken onttllU. 
paID 10 the SIde and other uopleasant symptoms ceas 

John SWlDton an omment "Ilntlqu!ll'lan and For Con'umptlon m lIs earl est stages It sbouldli • 
dIVIDe was at first not of gold but of fr07l taken undertbe adVIce of a good pbyslc aDlf pOlS 
adorned WIth adamant slgmfymg durance ble and m every case WIth u careful regard 10 tb. 
and strength Howbeit' he saya, 'Itskt! prmted d.rectzons on the bottle IfJudlClouslyuaed 

und tbe pallent IS carefully nursed meantime It w I 
leth not at at thIS day what the rmg be made seldom 1all to subdue tbe dIsease I 
of, the form of It beIng round and wllhout For settled Con.umpt.on In Its worst form tl. 
end doth Import tbat their love sbould clrcu Oherry Pectoral Bbould be gl~cn 1D doses adapled 10 

I d fI II Th fi wbat the pallent reqUires and can bear It alwale 
ate Rn ow contmus y e nger upon affords some rehef and nr.t unlreqnently oUle~ tho" 

whIch the rmg IS worn-tbe fourtb on the who are conSIdered past all cure There are mBO) 
left hand next the httle finger-Is selected, thoosands scattered 811 over tbe country wbo feelaod 
because there was supposed a ve,n of blood to say that they owe thelf I ves and present heBlib I" 

fi h tbe Cherry Pectoral 
pass rom t er ce to the heart Q Tbls remedy IB offered 10 the commuDlty Wllh lb. 

-------, ---'- confideoce we feelm an art ele which seldom f.l, I! 
HANGING GARDENS OF BABHON -Layard 

says that the plaIDS of Chaldea produce some 
of the finest frUits m tbe world A very 
dehClous peacb has lately been mtroduced 
mto England winch has created a good deal 
of excItement among nurserymen The plams, 
m the spring of the year, are covered with 
gorgeous flowers Truffies grow there m 
great abundance and are qUite extenSIVely 
useil as an article of food The hangmg gar 
dens of Babylon, Lyard says were no fictIon 
He ;bas found pIctured representa\!ons of 
them 111 hiS researches 1-

BEES AND FRUIT TREES -A WrIter lD a 
literary Journal of Parts states that tbe bees 
greatly ImpIOve tbe frUctificatIon of fruit 
trees Ore hal ds In whIch several hives are 
kept, always produce more frUit than those ID 

whIch tbere are none In the Provmces on 
the Rhme the frUits are more abundant and 
finor tban many otl er part of Germany and 
there It IS thtl custom to !-eep large quantlt es 
of becs Plants too wblCb hees VISIt, thnve 
beller In the neighborhood of Illves 

•• 
A wrItel beautifully remarks that a man's 

mother IS the representatIve of hiS l\(akerj 
MIsfortune, and even crIme set no barriers 
between her and her Bon While hiS mother 
hves he wIll have one fIlend on earth wbo 
WIll not hsten when he IS slandered who wIll 
not desert hIm wben b\ Bufftlre, wbo wIll 
sooth hIm ID hIS sorrow, and speak to blm of 
lope when he 18 ready to despair Her af. 
fecuon flows from a pure fountam, and ceases 
only at the ocean of etermty 

rell\Jze the bapplest effects tbat can be desIred I:. 
WIde IS tbe field of ItS usefulness and so numerous 
the caBeB of Its coreB tbat almost every secllOn ollh. 
conntry aboonds m persons pobhcly known wi 0 

bave been reBtored from alarmlDg and eveo despela. 
dlleases of th~ lungs by ItS use Wh~n once tned 
Itl sopenoTlty over every other medIC ne o[ Its k ad 
18 too appt.tent to escape observatIOn and wI ere II 
vlltoes are known the pubhc no longer hesllate what 
antidote to employ for the dJ.lresBmg and dangerou. 
affectIons of the pulmonary organs whIch arD me 
dent to our 01 mate And not only 10 formIdable. 
tacks upon tbe lungs. but for tbe mlider vanetle, of 
Ooids Cougbs Hoarseness etc and lor chIldren I • 
tbe pleasantest aod Bafe.t medlClDe tbnt can be ob!o 
ed No la Dlly should be wltbout It and Ihosew 0 
bave nsed It never w 11 

Prepared by J 0 A'lER Ohemlst Lowell M." 
Sold at wholesale 10 Now YUI k by A B & D SUll 

retad by RUSHTON OLARK & Go and by all Drug 
gIBts everywhere 
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SIr Walter Scott's family (tbe foundmg of a 
family of note was the pnme object of hIS am 
bll10n for whICb he tOlled to \.'be death) IS now 
represented only by a daugbter oC Lockhan'a 
marfled to a Mr Hope, a wealthy barrIster, 
who now 1!!hablts Abbotsford house (SIr 
Walter's fantastiC resIdence) part of wblcb ar~t Sa.bbnt~ I.erorb.er. 
he has converted mto a Romlsh chapell Mr PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
Hope IS a pervert of the PuseYlte Bchool, and By the Seven&h dav Bap&lst Pnbhshmg 80ll!l} 

THE CZAR IN HIS SLEDGE - Let U8 stand 
on one Side for the Emperor s sledge IS com-
109, he IS dressed m gray mIlItary cloak and 
leather helmet ornamented WIth gold pre 
clsely SImIlar to tbat of any other officer He 
has a fine face hIS faIr compleXIOn and the 
general cast of hiS features show hlB German 
deacent, but tbere IS somethtng pecuharly dIS 
agreeable about hIS eyes HIS noble figure 
amply fills the sledge, wblCh dflves at a rapId 
rate past us HIS majesty looks much older 
than a few months ago hiS haIr IS grayer 
and hIS sboulders rounder, yet be IS a fine 
man stIlI He acknowledges the low bows of 
hIS peoplll by a mllttary salute and leaves 
behmd blm as he advances many open mouths 
and Wide staring eyes among the sheepskIn 
gentry, who perhaps have Just come IOtO St 
Petersburg with tbe 'wmter loads," and can 
scarcely gaze tbeIr fill at the CZar, who, m 
theIr Ignorance, they Imagme a kmd of God 
upon the earth Look I the Emperor IS glv
mg a mIlItary salute to some ladles 10 a blue 
carrIage, WIth two Cossacks m scarlet behmil , 
It IS Her Majesty tbe 'Empr!l1ls, and her 
daughter The red umform of tbe Cossack, 
19 the dlstmctlve mark between her lIvery 
and that of tbe WIfe oftbe heir apparent, wblch 

was houest enough to go over to R01.some I 
AT 

yeals ago NO 9 BPRUOB BTREET NEW YORK 
The art of hvmg easIly as to money, 18 to T .. rml' IOD' 

pitch your scale of hvmg one degree below .~~~ ia~~ Jii~h!':l::;:ttb~~~na~e wI~u~:c~le 10 

your means Comfort and enjoyment are an additional charge of 50 cents 

IS blue [The EnglIeb Woman m RUSSIa mor~dependant upon easmess In the detail of WPBymeutirecelved wdlpe acknowledged Inlb: 
expenditure tban upon one degree's dlffer- paper so "' to Indicate the times to which II ey re~ d 

• ence ID the scale I:I'"No paperdllCOIltinned nntilarrearages arepa 
Tbe Sixth annual report of tbe Milwaukee exoept at the dilcretion of tbapobJisber iI 

and MISSISSIppI Railroad Company has been " Never pull out a gray hair," saId a geo- 1:1'" OommnmcBtiODA ordera andremltlancellhoP 

made Dilly sIxteen mIles of new road have tleman to hIS daugbter, .. as --two generally be dlr~~~d·co~!,.~I:,;o 9 Spruce-at Newygll 
been brought mto operatIon sIDce the last come to ItS funeral' .. I don't care how ~ 
report, from Stoughton to MadIson The many come to the funerel, If they only come Lla.lIIrl ... • f , ........ 0 take p .. rl .... .,.I~ ;11' 
total amount d d d h dressed 10 black" The law. declare Iblt any pel'HD to Who"," 'erl " expen e urlOg t e year was .ent, II re~Dllbl. Ibr plJD1eDl, Ifhe ."""t ... tbe riP"" 1" 
81,012,001 The HOBtIDg debt 18 S113,248 The amount expended for the purchase of =:~:~~:~l'~1 ::~ri!n!':t':~:~II~:!IJ11: 
The funded debt IS $1,760000, of wblch books by the As(or LIbrary N Y smce lis tall. tbe paper from the ollie. or porleD with "bo~_I'1 
$302,600 are on band The cost of tbe Road ' , PI~ Ia leII, I>ul to DOlll7 Ibe Pl1bU.lIer Ibat be doe' .0 

b 6 orgaDlzatlon IS over one hundred thousand tor II. "- oil. 
has een ",2,729 082 The gross receipts of dollars Ifp.~rI a ... 1 •• 1 to I poot..,1IIe. ltora or tavern.t iii;' 
1864 we e 6, 56 864 d h pi ... oJ depoolt, and are not taIten by the penon to w OlD 'P,n 

, r;l>'* , an tenet receIpts are _I, tha POltmute •• Iore or tavern keeper &:~ ~101k' 
$307,632 The payments for ID~rest were 0ne of tbe suspended banks 10 CIDclnnali .Iblfl for lhe Plym4m1 ,,"t1l be retul'tl.Ih. popeff, or .,f •• 
$141,321 The net amount applIcable to contamed $500 of tbe savmgs of a newsboy latb,~U.hellb.uhe1Ire~da.dln thnlllce 
dlVldends was $166,281, equal to 22 per cent aged 12 years 
ThiS money, however, haVIng been expended Tbfl'-parent who would train up a chIld 10 

In payment oftlia debts of the Company, a the way he should go, must go the way h. 
dlVldenci 111 etotk was mad. of 16 per c$l!,t, would trail!, U1' hll chUd In, 




